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Juatlce Rutledqe Commemorated 
al wan 

Partl, eloud, totIa, ua 
MOllda, with .. Uem 
thulldrershowertl toalata' 
or Monday. Little eMn,e 
10 t.empenture. Hl,h to
day, &6: low. 64. Hl,h 
Saturday. 114; low, ••. 

u.s. Outlines 
Draft Policies 
On Deferment 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Worried 
wbtther the draft might yank the 
boy out of school? Or whether you 
,ourself can get a delerment? 

Nobody can tell you for sure 
"bat will happen. But selective 
service officials say this is the 
policy, laid down partly in La ws 
IIId partly in regula tions: 

Only persons in the 19 through 
25 lte group can be drafted now, 
althouah IS-year-olds must regis
ter. 

Flaish Out Year 
Suppose your boy is going to 

sdlool and is eligible for the 
dntt. He can stay in high school 
until he graduates, reaches his 
20th birthday or falls to do sa tis
factory work. If the draft board 
thinks he Is trying to flunk so he 
ean stay in school longer, it can 
draft him. 

A lad who gets a draft call while 
111 rollege can finish out the aca
demic year. 
l! you are in the right age bra

cltet and have a job, it's up to 
your local draft board to decide 
whether your type of work is of 
the kind and Importance to war
rant a deferment. The board is 
supposed to defer anyone whose 
employment or occupation "Is 
found to be llecessary to the main
lenance of national health, safe
ty, or Interests," 

No Definite List 
Nobody Is giving the board yet 

a deflnlte a list of jobs the gov
ernment considers vital. So the 
board is on its own to a large ex
tent, and it has pretty wide dis
cretion. 

The , commerce and labor de
partment have given the arrned 
services lists ot critical occupa
tions to use as a guide in calling 
upmembers of the reserves and 
naUonal guard, But selectlve ser
vice shows little interest in such 
lists. Alter all, its job isn't to 
see that business has enough man
power, bur that the armed services 
dO'" , ' 
Ei4i~r you or your boss can ask 

'for it 'deferment because oC the 
n'ature 'Of your job. 

',' '* '* * I 

UMT.? .•• 
WASHINGTON !IPl - The de: 
~ depadment was reported 
1IIIoIi~ ready Saturday night to 
,tart tieating the drums again for 
1IIi~~1 military training, 

Top .mllitliry men were said to 
believe the Korean war points up 
the need tor permanent peacetime 
1II1Ufatt training and that now is 
l cood time to get a UMT law 
on the books, 

They are expected to ask, how
ege~, ' that the effective date be 
'Jl(IItponed until after the present 
flD~JI!ncy. They are too busy 
lIchijng now to start a new long
range peacetime training program, 

'nit possibility of making an
other presidential request for 
UMT legislation now has been 
diIc .... ed 'at the White House but 
no deCision /las been made. 

UooRD GRAIN SUPPLY 
WA$liINGTON (lI'I- A near rO:'

tore! supply of feed grain - the 
raw material needed to tuel the 
DatiOn! ' production of meat, milk 
and ellS :- is in prospect for the 
year ahead, the agriculture de
partment said Saturday. 
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(Oall, I ..... PhI.) 
FINGERPRINTING ARTICLES HANDLED BY VANDALS who ransacked lhe Alpba Tau Omna Ira
ternlty h:lUse Frida,y gave the police several sets of flnrerprints and aided In obtalnln, a confession 
'rtem three teen-age boys who caused damares of at least $2,000. Detective Harland Sprinkle (left), 
Dale E. Hartsell, C, Odebolt (center) and an unidentified student took the IInnrprints tbat aided in 
getting the confession less than 24 hours after the darnal'e was discovered. Hartsell phoned pollee at 4 
p,m. Friday tJ report the damare. 

B,oys Vandalize SUI Fraternity 
(l\l ore Plet.ures on Parr 6) 

o • * 
Three boys in their early teens 

Saturday admitted vandalizing the 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
house, 828 N, Dubuque street, Fri
day and causing damage estim<l"!ed 
at a minimum of $2,000, police 
said, 

Police Saturday night were still 
investigating the case in an at
tempt to establish a motive for 
the "worst case of vandalism in 
many years," 

Rolice were notHied of the de
struction by Dale E. Hartsell, C, 
Odebolt, who lives at the nearby 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
house. He discovered the damage 
about 4 p.m. Friday, 

Two of the youths were sur
'prised in the fraternity house 
about 11 :30 a.m, Saturday by sev
eral of Hartsell's fraternity broth
el's. Police wel'll called and the 
boys then confessed and impli
cated the third youth, who later 
also confessed, 

The fraternity house was com
pletely ransacked from the base
ment to the top floor, but there 
was no evidence at robbery, police 
said, 

A cabinet-safe was broken open 
and records strewn about, salt 

Royal Baby to Get 
'Hand-Me-Downs' 

LONDON (,/P) - Princess Eli
zabeth and PrJncc Philip are find
ing that a second royal baby comes 
a little cheaper. 

They are waiting for the arri
val about next weekend ot a sis
ter - or brother - to 20-month
old Prince Charles. 

The new prince 01' princess wiJI 
succeed to young Prince Charles' 
hand-me-downs - his outgrown 
baby clothes and discarded toys , 
Like rnany another young mar
ried couple, Philip and Elizabet~ 
have saved them aU. 

was poured into a piano, the con
tents of a file were dumped down 
a stairwell, candles were melted 
dnd poured on a phonograph, and 
debris was ·piled two feet high in 
some rooms, 

A vacuum sweeper was torn 
apart, phonograph records were 
broken, and books, papers, cloth
ing and bedclothes were strewn 
on the floors. Food was dumped 
on the floors and thrown against 
walls, doors were pulled fl'om 
hinges, and many light fixtures 
were ripped from the walls, 

Atlantic Pact 'Nations 
Plan Defense Parley 

WASHINGTON nl'l - The 12 
North Atlantic pact foreign mio
isters will meet in New York 
Sept. 15-16 to deal with urgent 
defense problems underscored by 
the Communist. attack in Korea. 

Diplomatic informants disclosed 
Saturday night that the Atlantic 
defense meeting wJll tollow a sep
arate conference by Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson, British For
eign Minister Ernest Bevin and 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman to be held in New York 
Sept. 13-14. 

U,S. officials consider the im
pending conferences the most im
portant to be held by the western 
powers since World War II. Dis
cussion of defense and economic 
problems will touch on every 
area where a Moscow - backed 
Communist attack might occur. 

The foreign ministers are ex
pected to decide whether the 
North Atlantic treaty should be 
expanded to include 14 other non
Communist nations, 

TWO DEATHS HERE 
Two deaths were reported s~t

urday night at University hospi
tals, They were Elsie Whitted , 76, 
Columbus City, and Lewis Shan
non, 22, route 1, Moorhead, 

Registration Deadline 
Tuesday for Study Unit 

Graduate colle,e student! 
plannln, to enroll for the in
dependen t Itudy UII:t whlcb 
opens Au,. 10 mUllt complete 
their rerlltratlon at the re,I.
tra.... office, UnlvenUy hall, 
before 5 p.rn.. Tuesday, Re,lJtrar 
Ted McCarrel saId SaturdaY. 

Only ,raduate studentIJ wbo 
ha.ve completed ,raduale work 
in relldence arc eU,lble for thla 
Inclependent stud)' ullll, he ex
plained. 

Military Needs to Up 
Budget to S60·Billion 
AnnuaUy, Byrd 'says· 

WASHINGTON Wl - ' Sen. 
Harry Byrd (D-Va) predicted Sat
urday that military needs will 
boost federal spending to the $60-
to $70· blllion bracke.t yearly, 
with taxes falling $IO-billion or 
more short of that mark. 

Before the Korean outbreak, 
federal costs were at a rate of 
roughly $40-billion a year. 

Byrd, the senate's chief econo
my advocate, toid a reJ?Orter he 
figures that the senate cut Presi
dent Truman's budget for this fis
cal year ending in mid - 1951 
about $2-billion. Tbis was dope 
in approving the $34,237,000,000 
one package appropriations bill 
Friday. 

The house, which hasn't passed 
on the foreign aid section of the 
measure, is expetted to send the 
appropriations to a senaie-bouse 
conference committee next week. 

Byrd pointed out that cuts made 
by the senate In non-defense and 
non-foreign aid spending have 
been far outweighed by miUtary 
fund increases asked by President 
Truman to fight the Korean war 
and to discourage Communist ag
gression elsewhere. 
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Red Patrols Knife Across River; 
Battalion' E'rossing Wiped Out 
Believe Enemy 
Feeling Out 
Allied Positions 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP)-SmalJ 
North Korean patrols knifed 
ac.ross the' Naktong river today 
along a 40 - mile front after a 
battalion, attempting a crossine in 
shrength, was wiped out Saturday 
on the north . 

Aside from the acgesslve pa
trolling on ,both Sides of the nerv
ous. 1"0 - mile tront, there was 
no activity. The Reds were be
lieved to be feeling out Allied 
positions for a big blow, expected 
hourly. 

An Eighth army communique 
soid the Reds were buildiJIe up 
~trcngth on the northwest part of 
the front opposite the hlnee posi
tion between tbe South Korean 
army defending the nQrthern line 
and the U.S. troops holdine the 
longer western line alonr the Nak
tong. 

So far as Is known, the North 
Koreans have been unable to get 
tanks or Infantry in any strength 
acro" the wide river ·barrier. 

But the two major blows are 
eltpected to lall farther south on 
reinforced U.S. positions in the 
shrinking beachhead ' of aoutheast 
Korea . The beachhead now is 50 
miles wide by about 100 miles 
long. 

A 1ield dlspalch said major pa
trol activitY' was along the ·river 
southwest of Taegu. This Is the 
lrontlLne supply city 55 miles 
northwest of the beachhead port 
of 'Pusan. 

One of the ma,or attacks is ex~ 
PM.t4!d In this area. The other 
undoubtedly wUl roll up alOn, the 
so"th ,coast, where four eoemy 
divisions aTe re»dy to attaok 35 
mUes wes' ot P.usan. 

* * * 
. War at 'Q Glanc~ 
;Korean front - South Kotean 

forces wipe oul Red battalion 
which cL'08Sfld Nakton, . river on 
nQl'thern front. American and 
Communist patrol activity In
creases along river. Reds mass 
forces lor possible "ou.ble-barreled 
aUacks on Pusan and Taegu .. Four 
British warships bombard Inchon 
on we$t coast with "excellent" re
sults. 

Waahlarton - Pentagon otfi
c;Jals reassert emphatically South 
Korean beachhead will be held, 
but no longer insist Nakton, river 
is final line. 

Lake 8uccea - U1'f delegates 
say it's too late for Russian veto 
to stop uN' in Korea bat concede 
veto could frustrate 8~urlty coun
cll If Reds start trouble else
where. 

Committee .Okays 
Tax S~up 

o !>O 
• • t 

~T,t.HJfI MIllS 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

• 

NORTH 
KOREA 

CAP 'll'lro,bol.) 

Af1er Six Weeks of War in Korea . 
DARK. SECTION ON MAP defines 'the area tbat remains lo delenclln, U.S. and South Korean troopt 
after .Ix weeks 01 war In Korea. Broken lines .how week lo week J)enetral.lon of the Invadln, Com
mWlllJIa who moved acrOlS the 38th parallel June 211. Hard·presled defenders lut week withdrew eut 
'qf the Naktolll' river alonr 'he central lector 01 the (ront. On the southern end of tbe delel1le Une, Red 
"roops 'were abo\tt 35 m1let from PUlan, vital supply port. 

~~d , ~escues Delegates Say Soviet Veto 
~~~ .. Y~~}!~~ "I, (an't Stop UN Korean Efforts ' 
I~ge or law came to the rescue of 
two women following an auto
n}obile accident Saturday and 
saved them from possible drown
in,. 

The women, Cornelia Polasky, 
22, 1950 SUI gradulI,te and soc}.ety 
edilor of the Press Citizen, and 
her sister-in-law, Mrs, Mary 

LAKE SUCCESS (,4» - Dele
gales in the United Nations say a 
Soviet veto cannot stop the UN 
war elfort against invading Com
munist North Koreans now, but 
could frustrate the security coun
cil if the Communi.sts start 
trouble anywhere else, 

Polasky, 23, 303 S, Capitol street, It 8 new Communist outbreak 
were thrown into a creek woen occurs" and the Russians block the 
their convertible, driven by Cor-
nelia, went out of control and 
down an embankment on the Ladd 
property th:ee miles south of 
here. 

According to highway patrol
men, Mrs. Polasky was uncon
scious and Cornelia was dazed 
after bein, thrown into the sh'al
low water. 

Course Lists Posted 
For SUI Class Series 

Course lists for the SUI Satur
day class series have been post
ed in the registrar's oUlce, Uni
versity hall, and the extension di
vision 'office, East hall. 

council by a veto, the West will 
go promptly to the general as
sembly for collective action. 

UN diplomats have wa~ed 
vainly this week for Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Jakob 
A, Malik to shOW just why he re
turned to the secu;ity council last 
Tuesday after a half-year boycc:'tt: 
He did introduce Friday a two
point "peace" progam for Korea, 
but the view of some diplomats is 
that he came back reaUy to iso
late the United States from ita 
allies in the UN, However, they 
still are waiting to be sure of the 
real realon for interruptlDl the 
boycott. 

An American spokesman ,ave 
this sizeup Saturday. 

Sinatra, Ava Gardner on London Date Man Charged with 
Breaking, · Entering 

WASHINGTON tIP! - The sen.
ate finance cOllUJlittee voted Sat
urday to nip corporation Incomes 
lor more thlln' $'100-mlijlon a year 
over the next flve yeiin j)y forc
mg ~ ~peedup in tax. PIIyments. ' 

Dean Ladd and Robert Oje
mann, A, Iowa City, heard the 
c'rash nearby and pulled the two 
women to safety. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel, said 
the classes, beginning Oct. 7 and 
endlne March 31, 1951, will meet 
a total ot 12 Saturdays at 9 a,m. 
and 10:30 a.m. 

This country wiU contlnue to 
oppose Malik's attempt to invite 
the Communist North Koreans to 
the council table, Most members 
take the attitude that you cannot 
discuss a settlement with a fire
bug and that inviting the North 
Koreans here to talk alxlut a 
peaceful settlement would be like 
asking to tea a man who had 
burned down your front porch, 

George n: Oxley, 23, 736 Kirk
wood avenue, was being held in 
Johnson county jaU Saturday 0:1 

a charge of breaking and enteI'
ing the ChI Omega sorority bouse, 
804 Iowa avenue, the night of 
July r7. 

Oxley waived preliminary hear
ing and was bound over to the 
grand jury with bond set at $2,-
500, 

He was arrested about 1 :"5 a.m. 
Saturday after he was seen prowl
ing about the sorority house. 

The new paymept .p\JIn waa the 
tirst major reveQue' producer ap
proved by ~ committee in lour 
dllY& of work ~ Pr~dent Tru\. 
man's '5-billion W81 Jax protram. ,y- a .... dual abilt, the pian 
would require corporations to 
make t,Jleir tilt paYments wlthln 
Six Q\onths after the dose of a 
calendar year. 'l'tey are now al
lowed to mli¥e four quarterly pay
menta over a full ~tar. The house 
already has approved the speed
up, which was coru:eiV1ld by Rep. 
Wilbur Mills (D _ Ark •• 

Highway patrolmen said the two 
probablY. would ' have drowned if 
tbey hadn't been pulled lrom the 
water so quickly. 
, The women were reported in 

"fair" condition at Mercy hospi
tal Saturday night. 

~1tBBASKA ' PR~RY QUIET 
OMAHA (JP) - A primary elec

tion which has failed to produce 
any l1'""t amoupt ot campaign 
fireworkl or nlltional political si.lJ
nlflcance will come off in Neb
raska Tuesday. The battle of bul
lets In Korea appears to have tak
en some Qf the edge oft the battie 
of ballots in Nebraska. 

Courses in commerce, education, 
Engllsh, eeogaphy, history, phy
sical education, political science, 
social work and sociology will be 
offered, )(C<:arrel said. 

Registration and the tirst class 
meetings will be Oct. 7. 

Bulletins announcing available 
coutses and teachers wiU be dis
tributed In two weeks, McCarrel 
said. Students interested should 
leave their names and addresses 
at either the registrar's office or 
at the extension division oUice. 

) 

Oxley signed a confession to 
breaking and entering the house 
July 17, and also admitted he ' 

~~~:'f.::~~~·:nt:.·t:,~:~ Qrly 50 'Injured in" New York Train (rash 
Girls at the sorority house also . , / 

have reported a mun has attempt- HUNTINGTON, N.t. (,of) - A injuries." 
ed to molest girls four different )'Ouill brakeman o~~ a main The br:akeman was identified b~ 
nights during the last Il),onth while liRe switeh 'in frQIlt of a Lon" Is- pollce as '22-year-old Robert Coi
the girls were on their way to l,nd passen"er train·s.iqrda" and ,an, who ·had Iwune down from 
the sorority house. s'"t It cra8h~ng Into a freight the frelent, .fter It parked, to 

. parked on II sidlnlr, ' adjust the ~witches connecting 
URGES STALIN'S OVERTHROW . Nearly 110 per.~na ·w-..e teport- tbe sldln, wIth the main line. 

MEDFORD, WIS. art - William ed Injured, but there were no : He brok~ down and sobbed at 
O. Hart, SocialiSt candidate for deaths. pOlice headquarters as he signed 
governor of Wisconsin, said Salur- pOlice headquarters estimated a statement' l8yln, that he had 
day he has a way to counter the the Injured at between 045 and taken the ' conductor's wave as :I 
Communist - inspired ' "Stockholm 5~, but Baid onl,,· three ' ot them slanal to reyerse the switch. 

• I "' lAP WI .... b.'.) Peace Petition," Hart !\BId he is needed hospital ,treatrn;nt. He told pqUce he could see the 
l&AYlNG A BESTAURANT IN LONDON earlySalurday mornln, are Frank Sinatra and Ava Gard- going to start a peUtl9n of his The railroad aid in a atate- ohcomln, Pltssen,er train, but that 
~ a(ter a dJniJI~ and danclnr date. Slna.tra., who flew to L90don for a Quick vlsU, aald \he real pur- lawn, urging the people of ' Russia m~nt that "raUtoed ' 'officials' at he thouJht he was following or

' ...... tf WI ":IP "as to deliver & ruord he made to the National Playlnr Fields assoelatlon. He said be and her satellites to overthrow the ~ne reported that none of dna wheb be ell.nied the switch 
... 'It C&*eh • plane back to the United States Saturday. Stalln and his government. · tHe ' passenpn had: any apparent and sent . It onto the 'siding. 

The Huntington hospital sald It 
had admitted the engine man 
of the passen,er train, Roy L. 
Saile, as a patient. 

The fireman, Geor,e A. Van 
Brunt, Port Jefferson, was sent 
home after tlrst aid treatment. 

District Atty. Lindsay R. Hen
ry of Suffolk county said young 
Colgan would not be held. He will 
be available tor Questioning later 
it needed. 

The district at~rney called the 
accident "8 horrible mistake" and 
said that Colgan, who was at 
fault, made a mistake that was 
not IntentionaL . 

, 

The issue beyond all doubt is 
the refusal of the North Koreans 
to obey the ceasetire and with
drawal order laid down by the 
security council June 25, the day 
the war started, 

Temperqtures 
Salur",', Bllbs a •• IA •• 
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Firemen were called to Pear
son's drug store, Linn and Mar. 
ket streets, about 10:30 p.m. Sat
urday. The, tire turned out to be 
smoke trom trash beln, burned in 
a Dasement incinerator. 
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legionnaires Open State Convention -, 
SIOUX -CITY VI,) - Advanced unlts of some 5,000 Iowa Legion

na:res were moving into this nortbwe t Iowa city Saturday pr~para
tory to the opening of the state Legion convention. 

The four-day convention with its lamilior band music, parades, 
dnm and bugle corps competition and war memorial services opens 
tOI ight. 

The memorial service in the city's new munlcipal auditorium -
still not o!ficially opened to the public - will start the convention. 

Small Towns Boost Safety Congress -
DES MOINES (JP) - Small Iowa towns are giving the Iowa Safety 

con:. ress a big boost in its attemPt to place weekly safety posters 
in thousands 01 business places throughout the state. 

'or example, Goldfield with a population of 715 persons has 
ord 'ed 18 stop sign posters. This means practically a.ll of the business 
placcs In Goldfield will receive stop signs Aug. 17, and each week 
IIlt£· that for a year they'll receive new saIety posters to display in 
h igns. 

f ome other towns that are doing the same thing: Galva , popula
tion 196, has ordered 16 signs; Schleswig, population 628, ordered 
33 : Alta, 1,269 persons, ordered 24: Belmond, 2,109, ordered 40; 
Ackley, 1,.586, ordered 32, and Dunlap 1,550, ordered 22. 

You ih Riot on Virginia leach -
( OLONlAL BEACH, 'VA. - Fist fights broke out after a 

I:I'OUIl of negroes went swinuning at the traditionally white play
/:rou. d of Colonial Beach Saturday, and in one scuffle II white youth 
W UR I nifed . 

I'Jlice arrested a Negro, whom they declined to identify. lor the 
Iwir, incident, and said he probably would be charged with felonious 
WUUI " ling. The victim, Bobby Ttlte, 19, of nearby King George, was 
not , -riously hurt. 

']lle Negro swimming party was planned and led by Negro At
tornc;.' Martin A. Martln of Richmond, a representative of the Na
li,HI I .\ ssociation for the Advancement of Colored People. He had 
thl'cI11('ned legal action it Negroes were denied use of thl.' beach. 
The town told him that Jt had never practiced discrimination at the 
Potor -pc resort. 

Inte l preting the News 

UM Glad Russia Returned 
J" v J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

\ P ".relrD A.rt.lr. An.11.t 

"w ,y don't we kick Russia out 
ur Ih (' United Nations?" 

Th: t Question is being askcd to
cia.\'. .Ifter Russia's tempestuous 
I llll I to the security council, by 
:l 101 of people who paid little at
I('n ' io \ fo former President Her
bert I)oover's similar suggcstion 
'Ullie wecks ago. 

Tlal re is widespread outrage 
over Ihe Russian attack on the 
moth s of Americans who ore 
blccd ng In Korea in a light to 
stop (lggression. 

l ' d none of the 59 member 
('oulltrles has lu"ested RUIIla'. 
ou! tcr. Inlltead, most of the del 
e:af -s are ,lad the R""ian. 
ha ve returned to the eounell 
hall. after a seven • month 
lion ott, evea thouch they have 
mcrnly pieked ap their propa
ram'a and oblltruetlonJat taeYclI 
whr -e they len off. 

No one has even suggested a 
Illotion of censure, although there 
is qot prlvat, doubt about wbo 
instl'a ted the Korean war, who 
prov:ded the arms, who pulled 
th 1 rigger and who actually dl
r cts the Communist army. 

Th;:! countries don't even dis
cuss these things directly in the 
COUI el l hall. 

Why? 
Nobody wants to formally give 

up tile dream of collecUve securi
ty Ind admit tinal frustration. 

They ftrure that RUlBJ .. 
wo<LId orrame her OWll armed 
bill " the western bloc would be
('ome more and more .. mWtary 
orr. \nlza&Jon, _nd that there 
wo Id be .. "third force" In &he 
fal' tealt led by india. Division, 
rather than unity, woald be 

emphasized. 
Also, they IIgure it is healthier 

to keep the powers togetber where 
their views can be aired. That 
it anyone ever decides to make 
peace, contact will be easier it 
thc powers have been kept to
gether. 

Many believe that a final break 
in the contact would make a gen
eral war Inevitable. 

No move to censure Russia is 
made because some fear it might 
provoke her into war, and some 
lear other logical results. The 
tear ot provocation may not be 
realistic. It Russia is going to 
war, that is her policy and will 
not be aIfected one way or an
other. 

But if Russia should be lormal
ly censured as an aggressor she 
might resign from the UN and if 
she did not the UN would be 
faced with a decision of what to 
do about It. 

A preeedeni in uoh II. ~ase 

baa been establlllhed In the case 
of North Korea. The UN ,oes 
to war to Ito, a"realoa. 

A motion of censure, thcn, 
would be merely the start, not 
the end, of a road. And what the 
west seeks is an end to that road, 
or at least a limit insofar as it 
has started on that road in Korea. 

Inside tbe UN the policy of the 
peace - loving na tlons is to sub
stitute words for war. As a corol
lary, tbose same JI~tions are mo
bll.iz.ing tbeir mlJltary strength 
as a deterrent, to hold oif war 
until the words can amount to 
something. 

These, briefly but basically. arc 
tbe reasons why the Russian mas
querade in the halls of peace is 
not challenged more directly. 

LmERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Ulu"en .... 1 •• lle. t. ... ... n .JIIA
leA fa IAIIen I. Ih Ullar. All -.n 
.... I ....... UM wrl&k. ~ ... ... 
.... reu - 1' .... rlll •• t1.~ .... .. 
..... bl •. IAU ... "ee., ...... ,. .. TIlt 
DaII, I .... : '" •• _n 1M rtcM .. 
... 11 or wlUlII.I .. kU.n. ,,' ...... lei-
I ..... 1Iao11et1 .. _ ....... "'L ~'111 -
.... ",.ftUetI •••• 1 .-""J' .... 
..... 1 III ... of Til. DaUJ' I ..... ) 

Hiroshima AP"ivenary •• 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Today, Aug. 6, is the fifth an
niversary of the dropping of the 
first atom bomb on HiroIhirDa. 
Such is the tragic significance of 
tbis event to alJ peoples of die 
world, that 'We feel at this time 
it is worth whlle for us a.ll to 
stop and consider what this means 
for our world. The following let" 
ter, written by a Japanese alum
nus to the SUI Alumni Review 
and printed here In ~, expresses 
most acutely what grief was 
wrought this day in 1945. 

"The time bas parsecl a lilI,e 
light goes by. II comes almost 
five years since the day of an 
~tomic Bomb blast at Hiroshima. 
Most or people in the world are 
going to forget the event of the 
day . . . Certainly human being 
Is very forgettable even such B 

miserable event. 
". . . However, mY wUe and 

other relatives were' all in the 
city and killed, and we could not 
identifY any of their skulls yet. 

" ... Only some percent of who 
were in outside of it (dia of bomb 
center) can tell about the eltpeT
iencc of burll and heat ot ·the 
bumb. They became the specimen 
for A, B, C, D research work. , 

". . . I met tremendous ghosts 
. . . All such ahostlike people 
were walking without a piece or 
clothes, and with bare teet Their 
skin Uke ripe<! tomatoes dipped 
into boiling water, peeled skin off 
and showing mu eles. Hair Is all 
burned. 

.... . I found the city turned 
as hell. EvCfY tiling burned even 
concrete building •.. People were 
dead at working pOSition at oftice, 
in street cars, on sIdewalks, even 
driving shape of Rutomoblle . . , 
By these things, 1 imagined that 
tbe bomb will eause how quickly 
affected to people to die and burn 

"The tragedy of Hiroshima was 
not ended on this ont day. By 
the death of parents, children. 
husbands or wIfe brought long 
tragedy to remaine(l members . . . 

"Now I am writing these para
graph is not advertising Hlrb
shima's trag dy to you all. But 
my aims is to appeal aU people 
that the war ... in next is the 
Atomic Bombs or Hydrogen 
Bombs to be usc, will bring more! 
and more jp'cat tragedy to the 
human race. So this Is ~he time 
that all the nations and countries 
must coopcrate and make an un
d(,l'8taoding each other and trv 
to avoid the war makin, tcom 
this earth. 

"I bel:leve that the way to re
strain war making is to a,ppeal to 
public opinion the war of fU
ture is almost. the same as de
struction of earth. It Is grearust 
sin before God. We must tear the 
worth of sin . . , Wouldn't you 
think tbat restraln war makina aDd 
to keep peace on earth ili the duty 
of Christian and CarlsUan na
tion? •.• I am keenly feel how 
I was sod when aU youngstets, 
women and old tolks were dying 
with calling to rescue ftom deato. 
r know they no expected die llk~ 
misel'<lble way. 1 know they were 
not. 

"I am organized HirOShima Cui· 
tured Man's Association in HIro
shima City . . . This ofpl'liza ion 
is centering the n lovement of ' nl) 
more Uke Hiroshima's tragedy 
agajn. Mot.to is 'No More }Nar 
Again.' 

"Recent ncws reporters saying 

that the relatio~ " bil Ween Upitecl 
States anll .Sovlet Union hardly 
avoid the risk. However I thinL~ 
nation's effort$ on Jleaee milki'lg 
can be avoid th~. critical risH:. J 
help us for this no more war 
movemenU' 

In cldsihg 'c. ' would Iikll to 
qdote from 0 It!Uct' written by 
6011 High Schbol girl!; of Hiro
shima: 

••.. . Sut as ' long '0S"' weaPons 
CX\lIt we fll'mly beHove! tMt. we 
cllfmol hope tOt true r;H!lIee. We 
pray that the lar.le sums used lllr 
armaments will ),e turned to rcn
der services lor the bapplness of 

By TOM DORSEY 

mankind." " 
I~ck lL , ~ller, ' 

WE'LL MIS YA: Wednesday 
will mark the day of dep<lrtul"c 
for a really human ~rofessor - a 
man who sees farther than marks 
on paper when it comes to a stu
dent's character. 

Hlr05hlma Day Committee, 10.10 
]owa City for Peace 

He has some Very definite ideM 
Rb9Ul tcaching and human nature 
and he has the 

, backbone to U.S. F,oOd Surplus stand up [or that 
i.... . whlctr he be-

No, Gut uy ·Waf ileves - no mat-
• ter what the 

011,lCAOO 1111 - Chicago c ~- odds. 
m6dHy experts sard Saturday \he . This guy leels 
Kotean war 'Nfl, haNily talte II he owes some
nibble out of the ~batcst food thing more to lI is 
surplus In U.S>. ~llltory, s~udents t han 

Men who de 1 In w~eat, corn, daily lectures 
WDIElR b\.ltter, ellis and ~ other CIlmlno- and exams. He 

dJUes on Cbieago't. board of trade treats thcm as human beings. 
-'lSI m~~llItile QllcMnae. said the 'I'here is no aloofness with this 
combined • surplus ()f Ainerieart professor that too many seem to 
rarm products thill year probaijly think is necesS<lry In the teaching 
will set a wotltl f~Cc).rd. . ·profession. 

hpert raden unti c;rop s{atis- He is not afraid Iio mingle with 
ti~al\ll, polled by United preli$' , his students and to help them in 
sa'd w.ar coUld ellt th~ surplus ap- any way hc CIIIl. Because of t1~.s 
preclably only" if Jt spreads. the peupie t.hul know him not oniy 

" ' i' 

srn~~n~s ~Ufeli'ne .Guard~ in Southeast Asia 

hold him in a pretty high pluce 
on their list, but al so learn a lot 
about life as well as the st.uff they 
get from a textbook. 

Ycs. when you take a course 
from Ari WImer, you really ,et 
an cducation - an educat~n In 
writing and an cduca..tlon.ln IIv
iug-. 
Wimer came to SUI in 1947 with 

a background of reporting and 
editing, including 20 yeal's as a 
Washington columnist. 

Wednesday he leaves SUI to go 
to San Diego State coliege as the 
hend of theil' journalism depart
ment. Wimer h as been here only 
a few years but his students and 
(riends will be a long timc torget
ling him and the things he has 
d :lne. 

• • 
CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS: 

J ack Lait, host on the NBC show, 
"Con(identially Yours," is a news
paperman whose lite has been as 
dramat ic as the stories he has 
coveted. 

Lail, now editor of the New 
.YuTk Mirrur, was born in New 
York but was brought up in Chi
cago, whcre he began his news
paper ca reer in 1903 as a picture
chaser on the Evening American . 

Aggressive lrom the start, no 
8 ,. c .. lt.1 rr~.. Malaya, the protectorate Bl'uuei ( 1)1.' got a news beat on t9-year-

JtiGAPORE ,.....' Great .Britain jl1rd the \.'Olohih Singapore and old Jack Lait. Assigned to expose 
ha.s (or a loug time DOW·.beeD hlk- Nortb Borneo. Finally, as chair- ,I vole fraud, he was so successful i1 a keen ln~b~t In, fara'Nl.)' man of thc defense coordination Ihat he was able to write st.or. ; 

I . h I 1- committee, far east, he meets with .t/1at sent half a dozen top-I'ank P CIj" tJli!8a,ur"ne . t e r ·~ .., .. PQr-
tQI)Cc jn ~~mJl OJ ~w ilnltc1' _tM;, .:adtish army, navy and air com- pol i lieians to iail. 
s~ll .hl!r Pl>cketboqk 'ali!,! . bow l\lllndcrs on S,iti$h military stra- Since then Lait has kept things 
elQ6cly ..the), lli:--to~~r .lrateJtic tc,IIY in southeast Asia . !l!mping in the field. oj jl1Urnal. 
liC~lJncs . . 7 .• MaCDonald was as far as this ,.tm. He and the Mirror amuse

Europe has beea eaUIDated at At the JllQme.l>ahe . "'. e8pe\lil~l- writer kllOWS, the' first Westerner ments eolu!l1nist, Lee Mortimer, 

treal . in Korea Lowers Europe's Morale:" :, 
-:tlltor'lI note: How are Euro

W Ul. facl.~ up to the world 
(,,, ' ,,.. Inre the outbreak 01 war 
ill Kona? Here are the hlldln'l 
nr Daniel De Luee, a PIlUtser 
w ile winDer In 1944. De Luce 
ha, .aat returtled So bl, poet a. 
cHef A_lated Preas Oorres
)lllndena In Bulin aft.er a 3,
Il 0 mile, mon&h - lon, to.r of 
1,'J'a nce, Italy, Aulrla a" Ger-
I ·any. 

• • • 
By DANIEL DE LUCE 

ERLIN (JP) - Western Europe 
II ~ads that the Soviet army will 
I' 'zc the ' whole continent when
('. 3r it chooses to march. 

Hopelessness is the common re
adion among the western peo
p ' es. While their governmental 
k Idet·s talk glibly of rearmament , 
r Iropean morale has ebbed low
e r with each American relr.cat in 
Korea. Official ·United States ba!-
1 refron t communiques have spreaii 
11"0re defea !ism than the most 
~Itlllrul Kremlin propiicimda. 

American military strength is 
nted terribly destructive in the 
,' Ir, but tragicalJy puny on land. 

Until last month, -anti - Com
Jnunists regarded the United 
~ ltat.es as Europe's shield. Now 
many feel na.kedly unprotected. 

The pattern of the Korean war 
;;eemJngly has conIlrmed the 
worst lears among Europeans. 

People .. k. whal tIDy beaeb
llead, it aJl;r; the AaaerieaJla 
would try to bold If &h~ RM
.. in '&roo,. .&ruell wenward. 

. -.an' The BrIU.b laled 
- ThoBe are black prWpecla for 
-Frendllii.en, Germans and ltaUIlDIJ. 

People "Iso ask '- In -Milan, 
MarseUle and oftr elties still 

A 

scarred by aWed bombing - how I 
soon they would again become the 
target of American air attack If 
'he Russians moved in. 

At Verdun, where 400,000 
Frenchmen died to stop the Kai
sers army, a young garage me
chanic shrugged skep!ieally a t the 
Idea his countrymen would ever 
be ready to repeat such a socr!
Clce. 

UWhat's the use?" he asked. 
"Wbat would we gain from com
mitting national sulclde?" 
- A West German tavern owner 

in a baltered hamle within 100 
miles of the Soviet line expressed 
this opinion: 

"We micbi .urvlve a RUlllllan 
eeeupaUon, but never an Amer
leu UberaUon." 
Tbe average European seems to 

listen apathetically these days 10 
reports ot billions of American 
doUars lor arming the western 
powers. 

He appears to doubt that money 
is tbe remedy [or Europc's en
dangered security. 

He Questions whether Russia 
will deign to wait two or Ih{ee 
years for the west to grow strong
er. 

Claims In the United States of 
fur lher !itrides In developing atom
ic explosives may stir American 
confidence, but they have a terri
fyin, impact on Europeans. 

MlWons on the continent have 
personally endured bombing. In 
many dties, workmen are still 
clearing away the rubble. 

The thought of even worse 
bombing is almoat more than their 
nerves can bear. 

H Ia lftI1 k...wn thal &he ta
tal "merieall ..... , strea,lh In 

only 150,000 men. II there w~ ly coneem&! over SoUuleiral. Asiapublk:ly.to warn of Communist in- have collabrated on 1.:""0 b~st-sell
]0 times that mau;r 011 alae oea- one "'!!.' tbt ·liot1e.tr 0., tile WOIIld'~ ' tt1ntlons in southeast Asia. 1t was ~rs, ."New Yor~ Cq~f)~,entlal" ~nd 
tineni - 1.5-mUlioD lI .... a'11 h'o,t ' sROts. The . reiibo, ' produces -on June 6, 1948, at the time that ChIcago CO~ldenhal! which :x
armed GI'I - E,uropeu eoliltr r\ll)l>er JU)~ . tin. tha~ .lM~. rn; d~~- the Mllayan Communists were go- posed Crlm~ m both CIties, nammg 
dence ml,b' lTaduahy be r~- Ian ~ keep . tln!' CoIf\{t1onWeiI\Q\' 1ng.· i~to . actj6n , looting and kill- names, glvrng addr:sses and t~le
stored. v. a&at. And'- It '·~' .~"tn<fe ,'>her ,ng from their jungle hideoul s. phon.e numbers w~lch . have Jeo-
But it will lake a lQng ,time 'to' roYtC"\to '\~,t 1'!\~If~e': "'. ~" ;r ~~Dohald, ~ho"likes to talk with ~ardlzed both thelr lives m~y 

erase European I die!l\UlIi()llm4Wt' To k~ep, i"eJ~' :J:!Q8frt ;<!II ,~GU!h- .lUs ' _A!ian , f~lends "an~ frequently times . • 0 (0 

over the U.S. army's 'Sho"{ln,, iD . ea~ .,..Ia-- add M~ to".~1 uics Itl)~ radio to do It, broadcast: • 
the oJ)ening phale df ,the ·K~.B9 for It ther;'~.iat.Bniisb .• If ~~ • ''W)ltl-st ; Ihe old British imper- JUST ABOUT THE SAME: A 

I • t ....... ... ' h , " Sergejlnt from Canton, Ohio, came epmp? gn. " m n 11~1l ' ~ ';:woc: InQve; ... ~~ ialla~ is PUsing, and Britain is 
It IS even doubtful lin Ameri- t~ re,iorl'ia ').b9rt;,w}ry. Scbt .wit:\ 'seekmg,to create tr ust and friend- a~hpre in South Kor~a this week 

ca. n trium. ph in Korea in an"o.tber . an; extt8ofdlD,aagr ·.; ....... It .. ef :;e(.t shill and partnership between t.he fOr the second time in eight years. 1 .. ~ -r-;- - But his arrival t.his time was a 
SIX or mnc month . would d18~1 tb'II a ong. ""o., .. ~06heYefY,!ile .. !{ee peoRles ot the west and the little different than when he ar
the ~idespread fear > that · United peasant to ~ inidist!!~. K~., is (ree peoples of ' the east, that new 
States grgund forces are deelsive- MJJcolm' Joi'ln) MacDGnalCl, son or Russilln Imperialism advances like rived eight years aeo 'IS a prisoner 
Iy outmatched in <weapons, train- tbelate James Ramsay MclJonakl, a dark sbadow across the brig:,t of war of the J apanese, who cap
ing and leadership by the Red who WBSl three Urnes Britain's .pro~pect. Through its agents it tured him on Bataan. 
army which tutored North Korea. prime minister. aims at imposing its rule over Says the GI , "Everylhing Is 

Europeans show no conIidence A. ___ ... er _ ,eaeral for other peoples. Wherever it. suc- the same - same heat, same 
in their own power to repel a ~e Viii ... IDa, ... in ... UI- 'ceeds national freedom is extin- mosquitos, same Ko reans. " 
Red invasion. ' teaI& A.IIa. .... ereaW It;r Ule guisbed." 'I'he one difie.rence, he added, 

A: lar,e DOD - CemIDlUdaS lee· Laber pr~, MaeDould Born in 1&01, MacDonald was "is the ch~w.". • 
&Ion- 0' the EurolPftn P1JbUe ap- .... a.,.uIretl ..,. .. III;r .. better eneated at Queen'lI colle,e, Ox-
pears Ie be .wlnem. &0 a ... • ...".11 ...... , of wb .... ,olDC 0, ford. After .IUin, as a member 
perate pollc;r of peace a' an1 Utere - ....... beeII ,I&yla, a of )NIrUament, be became lleere-
price. ..... ,une wlUl Ida ...... ..:.. tar;r of ... t.e for dominion af-
Another section seems to be ..... aa;r otla~ staSes .. aa from fain, 'heD secretary of atate for 

willing to make drastic economic: &lie WeaL colollies. Tbe latter job put him 
sacrifices for the sake os. general ••• el_b In tollch witb Asian a'-
military securi.ty , but .is becom- The closest United States eoun- . fain. 
Ing shrilly insistent that this be terpart of MacDonald bas been 
based on a huge American stand- Dr. Ph11ip C. JCUllp, the rovin, 
ing army on the continent. ambassador, who briefly to~ed 

There is no enthusiasm for We the far east recently. MacDonald 
doctrine that the continental pow- has, from a base In Singapote, 
ers furnish masses of infantry for beeri traveling the re,lon for four 
a pessible struggle with Russia years now. ' And his job is Jes
while the *United States merely sup's three. Urnes over.. .. . ,oj 

contributes air cover in the early As Jessup reported Ito the, U.S. 

During the war he was United 
Kingdom high commissioner to 
Canada, where he made many 
friends: 'Phere he Inet and mar
ried Mrs. Audrey Rowley, widow 
of a war hero who was · killed in 
the Jlhlne crossing. She has th ree 
children. 

THE BOOKSHELF: Onc of the 
most excitiog political books in 
years is out - "The Truman 
Merry-Go-Round" by Robert S . 
Allen, co-author of "Washington 
Merry-Go-Round." 

It contains chapters on the 
Presidcnt, on the "Whitc House 
Gang," on both houses of Con
gress, the Supreme Court, State 
department, h igh military brass, 
cabinet and the Washi"gton social 
scene. 

• • 
IT SEEMS TO ME THAT: The 

set;ret of the true love of work is 
the hope of success in that work; stages. 'J • state department on the re,hID as 

Until there is credible evidence _ whole. so MacDonald reporla 'to 
the Soviet army can be held a't Fore1ln Secretary £mest l)evin·. 
the Elbe - not at tire 'AUanUc: - Alsc!, he reports to the 'colonial 
European.q will sufCI'!' (rom R Red II«'Cretuy specir~Uy on the lJrlt~ 
nightmare. ish territories: the Federation of 

, &AIL LOANS THRIVE not for money reward, tor the 

•• ... 4 .. , 

NEW YORK .(.4') - Railroad tiine spent, or lor the skill ex
loans thrived Thursday despite a, ercised, but tor the successful re
!lh:'~p eontrnclion or tr:1uing in suit if' the n~COml)lishlT1"nt oC the 
eorpor~te .bonds .. _ I ••. work itself. 

Disaster Work liA Scie~(e 
DES MOINES (JP) - When di would proceed: • 

aster strikes and victims may be 1:0 begin with tOO victims are 
~adl~ ma.n~le~ or . burned, posi- SRl?arated aceo(ding to sex., Thfy 
~Ive Idcntillcatio~ IS ~~tremely .tli,en arc classi,Iied as to approl
lIT~portant ~o thetr families and , (mate age. Any clothing or jewel. 
fnends, ChIef R. W. Nebergall orTy aken from the body is liVeD 

the state burc:au of criminal ih- 'hl1 same number as the bocI.Y. 
vestiJration sa.id Saturliay. . The next classification is of 
. A past Jlresldent of the associ'a- approximate weight apd bei,cht 
t1~?, Nebcr~ s~ld: and identifying marks - blrth-

l<lentlflcal!0~ IS mor~ than marks scars etc. _ arc noted. 
just fingerprInting and 10 five' -'u " . 
days we just scratched the sur- Ill;pus, Nebeq~aLl . saId, when 
facc of the subject." r ~omeone comes loo.klllg I~r a mIa· 

To give an idea of how experts ~~g member of hIS falUlly much 
work in emergencies, Nebergall time can be saved. 
gave as an example an explosion ~ingcrprinting and dental 
(perhaps like that in Texas City, cQarts are imporU)nt to. IdenUll
Texas, a few years ago) where cation, the chief said. If a nia
$everal hundred persons might po ~ve reports the missipg Pf!IOIl 
killed. Or, the unlikely but con- ever worked in a defense plant or 
ceivable tragedy of the bombing ' a.n:r, job where fingerprin~aa was 
of an Iowa community. required , those prints are Db-

Here's how identification efforts tained, he added. 

a/fieral -daily 
a . 
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r UNIVERSITY ' , CALENDAR 
t1NIVBRSITY CALE~D~R', ltemtl are scheduled . 

hI' the President'. ofdce, Old Capitol , , 

Wednesday, Au,ust 9 II , 'ment, fieldhouse . 
6 p.m. - Close at summer se's- Thursday, Auruet 1. 

sion. - Opening independent stud, 
8 P.rr!'. - Universi ty commence- unit for graduate stUdents. 

(For Information re,ardl~' (~~~I beyond '~II '!Chell.ie, 
lee reservaUltnl In 'be ofllC~ ot the Preslden', Old ca, ..... 

,NOTICES 
GKNUAL NOTICES Ihould bell1ePOSlted with the city editor .. 'I'Ih 
Dally lowall In the newsroom In Ea" lIall. Notices mUlt .,e labal&tel 
by Z p.m. the day pretedlnr first publication ; they will NOT b. Ie· 
repted lIy pbone, and DJ~t b" nrr,ED OR LEGIBLY waJ1TD 
Ind SIGNED. by • responsible .penoD. 

THE ANNUAL STUDY TOUR . .NEWCOMERS CLUB will no( 
to Mexico, sponsored by the moet Monday as originally sche· 
YMCA, will leave Iowa City Aug. dulcd. 
10 and return Sept. 14. The trip 
will 'cover over 5,000 miles, in- 'rUE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
cluding. many acliyitles not nor- wiU hold their annual summer 
mally available to private tour- ifkpedition in the Canadian Rock
ists. Sixteen persons have sign~d; ie~The group will leave Iowa 
four places arc still available. For Ci Aug. 1:1 and return Sept 
cO/l'lplete InfonnatiQrt, caU 8-228q 3." 'he main basecamp will be at 
alter 6 p.m., or the YMCA oUice,' Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho and 
X2202. Jasper parks will be tourcd for 

1 five days. A rlew, spcciaU~ dt-
REuREATIONAL SWI~G siihed bus and passenger .ear~ wid 

be used to transport the dW11e 
for women will be held in th~ anti personnel. Thirty-!Ive pet. 
Women's gyll)naslum pool from sorts arc registered and three 
4:15-5 :30 p.m. Monday through more can be accommodated. If In. 
Friday and trom 10-11 a.m. Sat- terested, call 7418. ' 
urday. Suits ,and towels are Il1r- . I 

nished. SWimmers must provide 'ORADUATE STUDENTS ' and 
their Qwn caps and sbower clog$. seniors registered with the cd·ucS. 

tional placement officc ' should re-
ACIlIEVEMENT ' EXAMINA- port any change of address to tne 

TIONS in re"ding and spoken office before leaving' cAmpus 31 
French, Spanish and German, and clOSe of summer session. 
in claS$ic;al langUages will be giv- I. 
ell Saturday, Aug. 5, from 10 to FRENCH PH.D. READING ell' 
12 a.m. Cohsult respective depah- amination will be given Saturday, 
mental oUices - In Sehaeller hall Aug. 5, 3-10 a.m., In room 221.A, 
for applichtioh and place of ex- Schaeffer han. Only those ' who 
aminatioh. have ~igned the application sheet 

posted on the bulletin board out· 
I side room 307 Schaeffer han II, 

GIlADUATING SENIORS may Wednesday, Au g. 2, will b1! Ie
caU tor thei r' announcements at cple.1. Ncxt examination WliL be 
Campus Stores. They may be ob- , held in October. 
tamed by pre8entaUoit ot your 
announcement receipt. GRADUATE COLLEGE sre· 

DENTS planning to register tor 
MAOBRIDE HALL and Serials- the Independent Study Unit which 

Reserve reading rooms will cloSe, opens on Aug. 10, must complete 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday, Au g. 9. their registralion at the RC~s· 
From Thursday, Aug. 10, throUl!:h trar's ol!ice belore 5 p.m. Tues· 
Wednesday, Sc!pt. 20, they will day, Aug. 8. Only graduate stu· 
be open from 9 a,m. to 4 p.ftI ., den:s who have eomple~ed ' ~cr· 
Monday through Friday; 9 to r 12 uate work in residence lire eli· 
Saturdoy mornings, and closed gible for this Independent Study 
Sundays. Unit. 

" !i fI 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Men.d1l,.: Au ... .,. 1 • • ,:;e 4:00 p,ni. 

0:00 ".m. Mo.nlQll Chopel 4:3(] p.m. 
~ : 15 A.m. N~"'f 5:00 p.m. 
8:30 O.m. $ulllmN' S.renade ~:l5 p.m. 
9:00 1.1\1. lthnory 01 RUlI!;la 15:30 p.tn. 
9 :~ B.m. N.w. , :;:~5 p.m. 

10:00 '.m. Tell B""ekl! 6:00 p.m. 
10: 15 l.m. Baker'. DOl.,II 8,55 p.m. 
11:00 o.m. On. 'Noma,,'. Opinion 1:00 p.m. 
11 :15 A.m. MuoIo , by Roth 7; IS p.ln. 
11:45 1.11'\. Rent Co,,\rol n::II) p,m. 
12 :00 noon R~U1m R.mble. 8:00 p.m. 
12:30 p .m. News 8:30 p .m . 
12:t:\ p.J1l. lIeadlluca III Chemlslry 8,iS P.ill. 
1 :00 p .m. MUsleal ellll. 9:00 p.m. 
2,0(1 p .m . N~w. 8:40 p.m. 
g ,JO I'.m. £ar))' 19th cenlury Musl • • , • .~t:\ p.m. 
S:1lC! p.m. Monday M.llne. " ro:,DO p.m. 

Co"ec."t ' l1 ~ 1I ot h,e Air. 
Tea '1'inH~ 
Chlldre,, ·. Uqur • I 
Vlnc.n' Lopez 
NewR 
Sports Tlrnc 
Dinner H our 
Ne",. 
Fann Calendar 
Adventurell in nlvel 
Music o( Note ' 
MUlie You want 
Ifere' s June Christy 
U.N. TodAY 
Campus Shop 
Sparta HlghU.h\i 
New. 
SIGN " OFF 
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PubU.bed dailY ' except Mondl" bJ 
Studenl Publleat.lonl. Inc .• 121 lowa Ave., 
Iowa CIIY. Iowa. Entered . 1 eeeond Clall 
mall mailer al Ib, pOllarUe. II low. 
Clly. low., under Ibe leI 01 eon 
of March 2, 11'18. :' 

- --""e ~-~---

!:B£R OF TIIB ASSOCIATED- PRIll 
AlIloCllled Pre •• I. enlllledl uaiUl' 

Iv'; y 10 lb. us. for ,ePllbllcaUoa of 011 
Ibe local neWI printed III tbII _ _II' as ... ell as all AP nIli" dlIIIItcI*o 

CALL B-1 1 5 I Ir , •••••• 1 ....... 

lSubtcrlpt.lon .. I" - by carrl.r In loft ~::: ~::~.:·~I·D'I~!. , :: !'~; i::: 
CII,., ao eenl. w .. kl~ Or ., per year In e,t ........ rld ,· U .: .... .. 
advance: .Ix mohlhl 13.116: Ibree monllU Dall, h.... CI ••• IIlIl.. P ...... .... 
11.... By m.n In low. " .50 per "If' . I. ' U.. ro ••• 1 01. J ..... Il •• IIeIJI. 
Ilx montb. 1;.80: Ibree monlbs 12.00. And " J •• , D .... '.. .D. ...... .... II 
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_nib, M~; tbr ... monlha 12,15. ' m. 1, .. t.a. I. II" ,.a .... , ... 

, .... ~ ..... ,.. a .... ' .. A .... . . ", _ ......, .......... "HI wrvff ... ,AP' 1ft" 'UP' ait ta! ...... . , . 
DaU;r Iowan ~wlal S~fI I • 

Joe Brown .............. ... .... .... ........•• " 1l1T ............. ...... \_ •. 1'\',· ••..•. ' 1dI,.,. 
Bob Hennes;r, Re;rllold Hert.el .... ""[" ... ..................... New. Edt_ 
Barbara Bloxom ' ....... ...... . ....... : ................................ .. ,... Clly. ltU&fr 
Glenn Urban .... .. · ........ ·· ...... · ... . _·· ._-v ..... _· ....... · A .. L City EdI.,r 
Dick Jaekmall, Marl Bailey .. j.:,~t ........... AIIJIt. New. EdHen 
Hobert Danran ......................... 1"-•. .•......•..•... ... "' .... . Sporta Ul. 
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JOhD SUaclber, ............................................. Chief PhoteJ1'aPiter 
Fred Hoar ......... .......................................... Wirephoto Technlolan 
Bill Trevor ....•..... ..... ...... .................. .. ~.: ............ Editorial ~lataat 

Dally Iowan Ad er¥lla, Staft·; 
Roberll, Depew ..................................... ........... BUIli~es~ M!I~r 
Manlaail 8. NelHa Jr •. ....... ~.\ .............. Alal Buaj .... ...... 
F.d It..hUn, Ir • ......... ..... ........ ~ .. I.",."'"Il ........... ClAAAIfI~ 1IIallll"l' 

'Stanley G. Glmber, ........... Lbatf .. .1! .......... Cam.,... CGJlluhIa& 
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Woman's P,ottery Making Hobby Offers Big Moments Jean Wagner~eds 
It BLANCiIE REDMAN . Gordon ClapPlson; 

m~='tas h:ro~~bbro 0; .~9~~e:: Both . SUI Students 
IiOnal level, It still holds f11rllla 
and b~ moments for Mrs: Eq'r 
"ard Mason, 32 Olive cQurt, wife 
of frof. Mason of the SUI scboo,l 
of jc)w'nallsm. 
, Some of the thrill comes"when 
1he pottery is taken out "of the 
kiln. The result of what happens 
tel It "hile under 2,500 degrees 
heat ' Contllln.~ an element of mys. 
UtJ. ' 

siaht variations in faclois such 
• wind and smoke make differ
~ees In color or' glaze telltures. 
IIts. Mason records these changes 
IMlt fill!!!. "if I try to re):Jeat It, 
111011't always get the sam'e ',re-
sults." • , )' 

The "throw" is a big mo~ent 
TIle ' clay must be centered on the 
eledrlcally revolving wheel" by 
~nl It accurately on a las1 
ttr. bJt. The bat is a smalie dis~ 
sIMi lutens to the wheel with bits 
ot 'c~)'. 

. ' Woo All-Iowa Prlz~ 
~ .$SO prize for a bowl ~Ke mtlde 

before .he had taken lessons, ' en
CO~ed Mrs. Mason to study 
cer~cs. She won the prize two 
rearS ago in the all - Iowa sho~ 
.f .~e Des Moines art center. 

She named this bowl Prlmaver~ 
because elf its spring theme4 

•• Th 
d~JlI features pipers, accordion 
p\a)lers. and dancers. The white 
Jl'tti. give the eUect of moon-
Ulht' on the laces. . 

After winning the Des Moines 
pl'iU. she stud ied with BEIt'ha ci 
LHeb of St. Ives, Englana. 'who 
came to the U.S. in March, 1950. 
Sbe 'sald she worked hard ' for six 
weeks during the summer and 
fqUiui Leach's workshop demon-
8~UOns very valuable. '", 
Gla~lng is "really a sciene'e," she 

said. ~!!r specialty is one ' she 
calls "crater gla:te" because the 
poCk mar\ts of a light blue on a 
dark background give the effect 
ot moon a.n!! cloud s. 

~ .,' Seul,&ure of Kinnick 
A bronze bust of Nile ~innicJs. 

~u1lltured, during the year when 
be made a record in footba)! at 
SUI; has been placed in the SUI 
f~~ Ka~pa Psi social fraternlty 
hOllSe! ' i. 

It l is' among many pieces of 
seuj"ture she has done since she 
re~lyed her master's degree at 
SU{ In 1988. She majored in sculp
tUre· befause ceramics wa~ ' not 
offered at 'that time, she explain~ 
ed. • 

'Iowa clay for po~tery mean~ 
eztra work, but "it is more sen
Allie to make things ou t of the 
ipf~~~aJ ~ou live near," Mr~. Ma-
IIQh said, , ''',n • 
I' bU r cIa,. is dllrk and 90 per
~ljf~ft,. It must pe moistened 
1o ..... UlWld. slllved dry and moist
~. Ilcaill. When it is In a soupy 
~t" :litds S'et in the sun, then 
~e'lde.q . lIke Qread for hours. and 
tbUed up 'to "ripen." . 

;;rile .kneading or "wedging" is 
dpl)"e on a plaster of paris - topped 
. !,ip)e. which helps eliminate ilir 
.bIipbles. The longer it is wedged , 
tilt .belter It Is for "th,rowing." 
, testing for bubbles is done by 

c'\Itling ~ slab sharply with a G 
strin,l of a musical instrument. A 
8~ooth surface indicates it is air-

,fi~: " .. 
:RIPening makes the clay more 

p1~tlc because this process al-
1o;Ws organic matter to grow anp 
die . . !.frs. Mason pointed out s~
tUl 100 Pound cans of wedg~ 
tlay' prepared during the summer 
for ripening. , 

'. . 110& "Wheel Happy" r 
~ore throwing the wedged 

ehji op the wheel • . Mrs. M~~~ 
~ ~be completed design visual~ 
I~, shj! said. She 811i(l she pre
~'!! - the creative attitude to being 
jqit "wheel happy." . 

'tile ',150 wheel has been ac
(l~ s.lnce she used an ol~ one 
eOpvmed froin a sewing machine. 
~ Faa kiln she estimated at 
"1i,ltnost $500" and a small one 

-at $'40. 
,A.:~Under is the basic form of 

aU'. PI~es of pottery on the 'wheel 
,"',ald. By movements 01 flands 
aillI !ln~ers. the pottt!ry is shaped 
iii it r·evolves. 
.. a1teJ.d~ hours on the Ila , the 
~l .is .turn.ed. over IJIt ~J\
~. on ' the wheel again for 
PlAUhg on the base. After two 
~!!S of drying it goes to the -' , 

Jean Wagner of LaGrange. Ill , 
became the bride of Gordon Clap
plson, M4. Saturday in LaGrann. 
The bride is the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. H.E. Wagner of La
Grange, and the bridegroom is the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. H,M. Clappl
son of Eagle Grove. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, and was at

. " tended by Mrs. Charles Wagner, 
matron of honor. Her bridesmaids 

, were Rachel Miller, Crawfords
ville, Ind .• and'Mrs. John Lynch, 
Ohumwa. 

Bruce MeIer, Lincoln, Nebr., 
served as best man, and ushers 
were John Lynch, Ottumwa. and 
Charles Wagner, Concord, Calit. 

A reception in the church par
lor followed the double ring cere
mony. Alter a trip through Michi
gan and Minnesota, the couple 
will Uve in Hawkeye village. 

PORTRAIT SCULPTURE IS A FAVORITE with Mrs. Edward Mason, wife of Prof. l\lason 01 the SUI 
school of journalism. Her latest work Is shown here - a model ot St. Frnncis, patron saint of nalure, 
hold in, a bird. Mrs. Mason hl. equipped her basement workshop with a table for wedlin, clay, and 
wheel and kiln to use In pottery makln,. Mrs. Mason says her w()rk Is still a hobby. 

The bride has been an SUI 
graduate student In biochemistry 
since she graduated Crom the 
University of Michigan in 1948. 
She is a member of Alpha Gam
ma Delta social sorority and Iota 
Sigma Pi honorary chemistry so
rority. 

Mr. Clappison 15 attlUated with 
Phi Rho Sigma medical fraternity. 

Terry Cloth Adopted 
f~r Decorative Uses 

Terry cloth Is one of the new
est fabrics being adopted these 
days for bedspreads, draperies an~ 
other decorative purposes. 

Many homemakers enjoy using 
terry cloth because It is a soft 
colorful fabrIc and doesn't re
quire Ironing. If you wash and 
dry It properly, It will be flutfy 
and bright after many laundries. 

If the material ls extremely 
soiled, soak it for 15 to 20 miiutes 
in lukewarm soapy water before 
you put it into your washer. 

Bluing added to the tlnal rinse 
wllJ give the cloth a clean blul!'
white color. Occasionally you may 
want to bleach terry cloth, and 

I this can be accomplished success
fully. 

To dry terry cloth articles out
doors, hang them half over the 
line to avoid distorting corners ana 
to keep ends even. Colored ar
ticles should dry in the shade. 

Give them a thorough shaking 
before hanging, to tluff up the 
pile. Shake the articles again just 
~~(ore th~y a:~. co:"pletely .d;Y. 

(D.lly ro ..... .I'b.toS> Uer· .fo Give Report 
ALL PIECES EXCEPT THE COPPER PLATES in the cabinet of her study-cia aroom were fa8hloned by At Journalism Meeting 
Mrs. Edward Mason, 23 Olive court. The "Primavera"bowl, lower shelt right, won a $50 prize io the all J ' 
Iowa Shl w in the De~ Moines art center two years a.go. The tile placque, center, Is 'asbloned of sill! Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. director 
Incb squares of tile. Its dazed desl&11 is of Chinese cross-line style. of the SUI school of journalism, 

kiln. Then it is baked and bla2.ed, 
and later dipped to remove dust 
particles. 

Denees ot Heat 
Mrs. Mason uses both a pyro

meter and a pyrome~ric cone for 
testing during the firing. Thc 
cone made of clay may be ob
served through a peep-hole In the 
front of the furnace. The pryome
ter tells the degrees of heat, and 
when the cone falls (lown. the 
hea t is turned oft. 

The principle of Chinese Sung 
ware applies to making pottery, 
she said. The curves should simu
late the human figure. The dif
:ferent parts of a piece are called 
shoulder, belly, foot, handle, neck 
and lip. 

Wood carvings, a marble sculp
ture of two boys tussellng, a bal
lerina's head, a sculptul'e calleo 
"Old Amana and Her Master's 
Thesis," tumblers. bowls and table. 
ware are among her work in her 
home. 

HOSPITALS' PICNIC TUESDAY 
University hospitals' annual pic

nic for interns, residents and 
their families will be at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. according to Gerhard 
Hartman, superintendent ot the 
hospitals. It will be on the west 
side of the General hospital build
ln~ 

Tarts Present Attractive Summer Desserts 
t I 

4 

, . will report on the faculty sum-
mer internship program of the 
American council of education lor 

• journalism at the University of 
) Wisconsin at Madison, Aug. 30. 
') Moeller will deliver the report 
," al. the association 01 accredited 
(f schools and departments ot jour

nal1sm annual convention. 
Last year, Moeller was in charge 

. ot the program in which journal-
j ism school faculty members who 

teach reporting and editing go to 
to work for newspapers and press 
services during summer months 

j ~ for refresher training. 

A SUMMER DESSER'f DISH whicb combines tbe tart taste ' of red 
cherries with tbe smooth goodne:;s of cream cheese-that's "Cherry 
Juniors." a real treat f:Jr the famlly. The twisted pastry shells &'Ive 
the tarts a party appearance. 

ed. thickened juice and pour It 
into the cold pie shells. Top each 
tar t with cream cheese mixed with 
cream or milk to soften it. slightly. 

Steigleman to Discuss 
Writing for Magazines 

Prof. Walter Stelgleman will be 
a member of a panel group which 
will discuss magazine writing and 
editing at a joint convention of 
three journalism educators 11'0upa 
at the University of Wisconsin at 
Madison Aug. 28. journalism offi
cials said Saturday. 

Stelgleman, author ot "Writing 
the Feature Article", a textbook 
published this year, and more 
than 60 articles for magazine pub~ 
lication, was recently named an 
associate.. professor on the SUI 
school of journalism staff. 

,:;:jTw an'a: Stop Me 

Summer fruits mean a season 
of opportunities for preparing at
tractive and delicious desser:s. 
"Cherry Juniors," tarts made with 
red cherries and served in shells 
of twisted pasl.ry. are an example 
of such a summer dessert. 

Cherry Juniors 
1 No. 2 can o[ pie cherries 
1h cup sugar (or sweeten to 

taste) 

To make a twisted edge on the 
pie crusts, cut pastry strips one
fourth inch wide and twist two 
strips together. Moisten the edge 
of the pastry on each pan anCt 
place the twisted strips in place, 
p.ressing gently. \ "I .. , • i 

"1 .. _ 8, BENNETT CERf-----' 
"' " •• 1 t · G QqI roWL~R 'recal\$' a mule that belonged to his grand

... . , ,ather. This mule. like a lot Clf .Gene's associates in Holly
~ Nftered because h. always jumped at false conclusions. 
~, for .instance. he was 

: · lti~lecnn a barn. tha~ ~n- ~ ~ 

2 tablespoons cornstarch 
Pastry using 2 cups flour or 
1 package pie crust mix 
I package cream cheese (S oz.) 
Drain the cherries and measure 

Sergei Play Contest :' 
• ,tl 

Offers $1,000 Prize '! 
Opening of the 1951 Charles If' 

Sergei drama contest to encour-

Romance 

no 
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Just Standing and Wa iting for Dad 

(Dally .o.a. Pbo'.' 

GUESS WIIO SEES DADDY? One-7ear-old Jay Thoma spotted "Pop" Mor&,an 'fbomas IItrldln&, 
ae ..... 'be lawD ou&akte £hI ball .ner cla511 and lives him a he-man nln. The three Tbomases al'fl 
lIvln, &t 1.19 FlDkbloe park while Dad studies tor bis Ph.D. ill commeree. 

JAe, ~Df!ne 
t7thme tAoiW 

MARY QuALLEY 

Are women the weaJ(er sex? 
A Pennsylvania woman is taking this old c1iclll' firmly in hand 

for a conversion j()b, by being a lady coal miner. 
During the war she doubled as a street car motorman and 

crane operator for a steel company. Now he directs a fleet of 
ten tmcks f<?T a coal company she and her husband op rate. ac
cording lei The Associated Press. 

Although the mine in full op
eration employs 40 men, the live
toot, three - Inch "housewlfel , ott
en goes Into the pit to help cut 
and load the coal. 

Did • you - know - that the 
flnvor of spices changes during 
storage in a home free:ter. Chives 
and garlic become stronger, and 
onions and sage get milder. Ex
perts advise adding seasoning to 
frozen food just before serving, 
instead of before freezing. 

• • • 

In lIer spare time. she rides 
around -the Pennsylvania country
sl.;!e o~ a motorcycle as a mem
ber ot an organization' called "Mo-

M When washin, leather &,Iove, 
tor. aids," . , h d kJ d h . d ·t 

Could it ~e ' that a coal dus l suc as oes n an c amols, on 
" , put them on your hands while 

streak on the . homemake~'~ c:f\eek washing them. 
will replace the bakln, JJOwder First, wash . and rinse the gloves 
SlJ\ear? careMly. Then, while the gloves 

• ••• .... _ . are sUll damp, put them on and 
wneo YOU iteam - jron a. ,ar- . soften the leather with your hands. 

ment; move · it}e iron jn a forward 
direct/on, sq the materia) is'steam
ed before beln, pressed by the 
dry part ot the Iron. Long. slow 
strokes .et the best results. 

o • , 

IllilllDc a ~IIlT ·Theo "17 uu. 
tor ,lazin,. Mbc: updUule<l frQzen 
orange joice concentrate With 
brown sugar. 

• • o 

Much of the new tall hosiery 
Is designed witho~ t toe and heel 
reinforce men ts for the bare-foot 
look . 

• • • 
Never preas a ,arment which is 

grass stained. The heat will per
manently set the spots. 

• • • 
• •• Pork chops are especially deli-

It'lil touI'h to know bew t~ count cious if served with orange-flav
e" whites or yolks you've stored ored apples. 
In the refrigerator. To eliminate Combine two tablespoons of 
guesswork, put the yolks · and grated orange rind, one - half 
whites in separate jars with a cup of orange juice and one-half 
plain label on each jar. I:UP granulated sugar In a sauce-

As you add one or more yolks pan or skillet. 
or whites, record them on the Arrange four quartered, cored, 
label. aut it you are caught with- unpared apples, skin side up, in 
out a label, 12 to 14 medium- this liquid. Cover the pan and 
sized yolks or 8 to 10 whites make simmer over low heat from 10 to 
one cup. 15 minutss, or until the apples 

• •• are tender. 
WJi7 ~ot Blake waines ao ex- Scatter the apples on a heated 

tra - s~lal 'summer treat by platter with the pork chops. Cook 

Children's Health 
Survey to Begin 

Iowa will bogin an extensive 
survey this week to find out just 
how healthy i ts one-million chil
dren are. 

A special commission has been 
appointed by Gov. WLIliam S. 
Beardsley to investigate this 
month the conditions under which 
children are living. The commis
sion will Include in its report re
commendations 101' the improve
ment ot these conditions by lo
cal action. 

Questionnaires to be sent to all 
Iowa communities cover commun
ity health services, medical care, 
immunization programs, health 
education, nutrition, dental heall~1 
and environmental sanitation. 

Informa tion gathered will form 
a part of the Iowa report to the 
Midcentury White House confer
ence on children and youth in 
December. 

The findings 01 the Iowa survey 
should be available to Iowans In 
September or October. 

SUI Alumnus Named 
Dean at Buena Vista 

An SUI alumnus, Bruce W. Al
derman, has been appointed dean 
of men at Buena Vista college. 
Storm Lake, according to Presi
dent Henry Olson . 

Alderman, 31 , receiv!!d B.A. 
and M.A. degrees at SUI. JUt 
served in the navy from 1,942 un
til 1945, He is married ,and has 
two children. 

In addition to duties as dean 
of men, Alderman will have 
charge of the college public re
lations office. 

Edward S. Rose •• ,-
Good Morning - it is nice 1.0 
come into your homc with 
Greetings - It has been a 
privilege to serve you. and ot 
course we want to help you 
again in any way we can -
DRUGS and MEDICINES -
let us 1m your PRESCRIP
TION. 

,ervlnl them cooled with whipped the orange sauce until thickened DRUG SHOP 
cream 'and pe,chfs. You 'can also and spoon It over the apples. This 
add maple navarinl and chopped recipe is sufficient for tour serv- 109 S. DubUQue Street 
nuts' to ' the batter, and top the in u:g~s::... ___________ -.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wattle with. Ice cream and mapte -
syrup to make a delicious sundae. 

• • • 
Nest UIDe ' 70U Jerve' apple pie. 

lay lbln strips of Quick - melting 
cheese on top of the pie and put 
It in your oven long , enough to 
start the ~heese ,rrieltlng. 

.' . 
PLAIN I PC. 

(Wheel a llundred busheli of ~ 
.~ popcorn. One niJht ~J'" 
. U\f ~ eaupt fire and' lthe " ~~ 

.'~ ~m began poppin, all 
.~ the place. The mule I 

",_peel to the eoncluaion 

one cup of juice. Combine the 
sugar and cornstarch, and stir in 
one cup of juice. Heat Ihis to boil
ing point and boil for one min
ute, stirring constantly . 

Meanwhile, make the pastry. 
Line four individual pie pans, 
bake about 15 minutes at 525 de
grees Fahrenheit, and cool. 

:~~n:~ti~!~;d~~W b~I~~: ~~~v~~1 
sity of Chicago . 

Entries will be accepted until 
March 1,' 1951, and the winner 
will be awarded the $1,000 prize 
about June 1. 1951. 

Match the qlow in her eyes wilh ~ondll of 

sparldinq beauty! You'll ~'~ ·of .~; dis- ._ 

tinction. Dawl .. clarity in FWD' aUpetb Collection .. " ' ... " 

SAVE 
30~ 

R£CiULARLY 89~ 

SKIRT 
TROUSERS 

• .... 'tfd!e popping cOrn was a 
~~rm -and dawloned 
'~~ :d1dn't lie do'wn in the 

· ~--: ,~ftd ~z: t: deat~ :J . 
~J.IJIU i poem, deClleated to 
'~-eIaI1nlnr Q91UmnlltJ"JBp • A6. 
,~~ tJ.e roah~aat~,t; I . . 

; l.~~ Ih¥. • JOlt. Into 'the . air; It 1\'U reprinted everywhere. In POdunk 

."&' Ii~t week I reed It, but Percy Polecat sot the credit. Oh. let 
" ..... It It the)' pl.ue-I .wlped It trom old Sophoclea. And 

j'. . IU, beyond a doubt, had turned It round and aent It out." 
' . .,.",1,1.4 1110, ., "'n.1I CuI, Dlllrlblltid b1 XlIII ,. .. t_ I~ , 

Combine the cherries with cool-

LICENSEE TO WED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Saturday morning in the John!jbn 
county clerk's ottice to Harry W. 
Jacobs and Virginia Giblin. both 
of Iowa City; Donald R. Randall 
and Vivian Welton, Cedar Rapids; 
Mervin E. Dochterman and Irene 
M. Carter, Cedar Rapids; Chris 
Coblentz, Kalona, and Geraldine 
Thompson, Iowa City, and J acit 
Douglas , Glasgow, and Lola 
Haines, Lockridge. 

The contest is open to any cif
zen of the U.S. who has Dot won 
a prize in any of the previous 11 
Sergei competitions. 

All production and publication 
rights remain the author's prop
erty, but the Unjversity of Chi
cago reserves the right to staie . 
a royalty - free production of the 
winning play. 

Entries may be addressed to 
George Blair, direclor of the Un'
versity ot Chicago theater, Chi
cago 37, Ill. 

with a wide .. lection of beCrl.Uiful ipduDtiillja' in 
'..4 ~ • 1 · .~. " 

Platinum, White and YeUo,r qold. , .• , 

y .... J~;elet' for ."r 4* Y, ..... . . , 

1 :,~ ~ FtJiKS:.: 
I • • ... • 

'I ,. . 

Je",.;" ..... o.t.~~ 
hO E. wcuidPCJtOD. /: '. :'m~ $510 ' 

.' 4'-
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Mike Golial's Homer 
Scores Winning Runs 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - The 
lcague leading Philadelphia Phils 
took their eleventh victory In 13 
games Saturday as bridegroom 
Mike Goliat socked a homer with 
one on to g've the Phils a 2-1 
victory over the St. Louis Cardi
nals. 

GoUal's blolY - over 400 feet 
into the top deck of the lett field 
stands - was his ninth ot the 
season. It came atter Gran Ham
ner had doubled to open the bot
tom half of the filth inning. Mike 
was married Friday at nearby 
Reading, Pa. 

The two runs broke up a pitch
Ing duel between temperamental 
Russ Meycr and Gerry Staley. 
Meyer wQs shaky at times but 
he stayed in until one was out 
and two Cards were on in the 
ninth. Jim Konstanty made his 
47th reliel appearance then and 
got the final two outs. 

St. Louis tallied its run in the 
seventh inning with one down. 
Eddie Miller, Glenn Nelson and 
Del Rice singled. Then Meyer 
fanncd Bill Howerton, pinchhlt
ting for Staley, and Harry Walk
er lined to Gran Hamner to end 
the threat. 

It was tbe sixth victory in 16 
decisions for Meyer, a hard luck 
thrower this season. He allowed 
only eight hits. 
SI, 1. .. ,. .... ..... .... _ IfHl-.l M 0 
Phll"elphla .... 000 8"1' t4)s-·! A I 

Sla l.,.. Mu",er n, and .'ee: (eyer. 
XeautattL" un and Semi Dick. WP. lIrer 
16-11) LP· I.,oy ( 10-0) . lI omo ru .. -
0011.<. 

* * * Reds Dump Brooks 
BROOKLYN (IP) - Herm Weh

meier baWed the Brooklyn Dodg
ers again Saturday as he pitched 
the Cincinnati Reds to a 4 - 3 
triumph. 

The victory was Wehmeier's 
fourth over Brooklyn and his 
ninth ot the season. 

Fifth inning home runs by 
Bobby Adams and Danny Litwl1l1-
er oft Preacher Roe were the de
ciding factors. 

The Reds jumped off 10 a 2-0 
lead in the second on a dot:ble by 
Bob Usher, scratch hit by Joe 
Adcock, Gil Hodges' error and 
double by Dixie Howell. 

Hodges somewhat atoned fot his 
mlscuc with a two-run homer in 
the flCth Lo cut the Red lead to 
4-2. 
Clnolnn.U .......... Ol. O'W ~I. 0 
I.h'noid,." ••• , .• "" .~. 108-2 'T , 

1\'ehmeffr ut~I't) and Oowell; ltot:. 
1'.11.1 (U). "ankh.ad (3) .nd C.mp-
1l "' ~II. . Lr-Roe 1I1_~) . Momla tun, .. 
;\daml. LII,,' hllu, llodru. 

RlCIIARD ON IN FINAL 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 1\1'1 

First - seeded Hamilton Richard
son or Baton Rouge, La., blasted 
his way Into the finals of the 
notional junior tennis tournament 
Saturday by trouncing Pablo Ei
senberg, 6-1, 6-1. 

"" (AP "" .. ,bote) 
NEW YORK GIANT FIRSTBASEMAN MONn IR VIN wa. out. a t. the plaCe te, lnr to aeore from thJrd 
on an infield roller In aturday's 5-0 win over P Ut burrh a t the Polo Grounds. Pirate Catchet Ray 
J\lueller made the put:>ut after takln&" a throw from sec("nd Baseman Pete Castlc ilone In the fourth In
InR". Umpire Lou Jorda made the ca ll. The Giants backed up Jlm Hearn's br il liant one-hit iJUchln&" 
with a nine-hit attack, 

' -

Hearn Hurls 
One Hit Win 

NEW YORK (IP) - Big Jim 
Ueam of the New York Giants 
pitchcd the greatest game ot his 
major league career Saturday -
a 5-0 one-hit victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Bob Dillinger led off the ba 11 
game with the lone Pirate hit, a 
clean single to left field . 

Picked up for a paltry $10,000 
from the Sl. Louis Carclinnls a few 
weeks ago, Hear;) never was in 
trouble as he recorded hts third 
victory and second shutout {or 
the Giants. In Ilis firs! start fot' 
the Giants he beat Cincinnati 011 

fOUL' hits and in his second blank
ed Chicago on two. Hcarn walk
ed five and lanned six Pirates. 

The r' tnt: cHnched the game 
in the first illnin~ when they 
scored twice agtur.st Mel QUf'e;l. 
Pili bu.,h ..... . .. ouo ouo 0 '-u I U 
New York .. '!on j'!1 IO:c-tl n I 

Queen, ~JcDonald (ll). p Ierro ((n, 
L.mb.rdl (81 Ind Mu.II-'. MeCuUouo" 
h~); Hearn (~. I ) and \\'utrum. Lr. 
Quun (1·10). • 

AMERICAN A OClATION 

Qu.d (;IU .. II. "'.Iorloo I 

" . 

, 

'80' Stassforth Wi'ns 
In U.S.-Japan Sw'im 

TOKYO, JAPAN Bowen ' 
Stassforth, swimming star from 
Iowa, won the 100 - me:er breast 
stroke evcnt ' Saturday night in 
the U.S. - Japan swimming meet 
by upsetting Bob BI'awner ol the 
Prlnce~on Athlc~lc association. 

Stassforth barely nosed out 
Brawner in the race as both 
swimmers w~re clocked in the 
same time of 1 :09.6. Dennis O'Con
nor was third to complete U.S. 
monopoly In this event. 

Ironshin Furlhasi shattered his 
own world record as he won the 
400 - meter Cree style, but It was 
only a consolation prize since the 
underdog Americans sewed up the 
team title. 

Furlhashl swam th.e 400 - me
ters in 4 minutes, 33.2 se-conds, 
lowering his old mark by one and 
four - tenths seconds. John Mar-
shall, Yale's sensational sopho- BOWEN STA SFORTH 
more who is representing Austra- Beatll Favorite 
Ua, placed fourth in th'e event swimming "duel ot- t"'"h-e-c-e-n"-tury" 
which had been heralded as a ) between himself and Furlhashi. 

NATIONAL LEAO II 
II' L PCT. 

Plan.,."III. . ..... r. ., .Gt8 
8 .. ",. ... • ...... lW .~ .~7 I 
IIr .. 1I,. .. ... ... M .' .M8 
'. Lui .......... IU 4.. .IUS 

Ne .. r.u, . ...... j, n .~I' 
Cbl .. ,. .: ........ ~, 61 .CS~ 
CluJa .. 1I .•.•• .•• ill .... 
PIII' •• rl" .' .. . i l !h ~7 

A.u:aJCA.!'i LEAO I: 
W L P('T. 

~'~':::~Di"" .. ::::: ~ :::! 
Ne. York .. ...... IIlI .dl' 
8' Ion •.. ... . ... ~; U .M>' 
W .... '."... • ...... n r. . .,. 
Cbl .. ,. .•.. .. A' At .SI' 
r"U"." blo ...... M i.'I .UA 
•• lA"J. .. ...... ~ 114 .Ml 

• 'TUltOAV'S IlK8UL 1'8 
NATI ONAL LEAGUE 

Pbn ••• l., ... .a ::. 6l, Le.u 1 
C, •• , ... " C, 11 •••• " . J 
Ca..lca, ••• 8 •• &4. ~ 
Ne. York .1. PIlI,b.'rb I 

AME.lCAN LEAG Ii: 
Detro" I, ,,' .... t., •••• 
C le.ela •• t p New Yo,k :t a..t.. l~1 ellle.,. ,. 
SI. LfUl •• , PlaU.,."III. & ,."bl) 

TODAY'S Plt'cu .:a 
NAT IONAL t.£AO Il 

I. 1. .. " ., p .. n.d.I,llla ,~) - Labl •• 
a •• CIa~r.b I~·I). 
"'4) a n' II., .. (I.!) ••. Mi Uor Ol·!) 

PIU.".,..h ., Ne- 1'.,.11 (,. - Wer le 
Ct·." ••• .010' ••• (3- ' ~) VI . .I.a.,. (I~. 
7) Ia' lII.rU. (loS). 

Clalu .. o 01 8 .. 10 .. (~) - S ..... ,II (t·.) 
... HUI.r (~.t) n. .,. (10-0) ... AD
t.nelll II-I) , 

Claltl ••• t .t 8r .... . '. - Blat-l'''ell 
(II-III v •• Bran .. (3-3'. 

AMIRICAN LEAG • 
Ne. y •• k .1 CI .... I.d - B, ••• (1"6) 

... •• Lem'n (17 .. 1). 
Wa ... ,. , IO" It Det roll - 8eard .. 11 -8 ' 

va. Treut. (i.~'. 
P .. U ••• " .. ,. at St. Lnl. - ...... 

(8-10) .... Oar.er (I· I ~) . 

8 •• 1 ... , Chle.,. (!) - IUne, (1.· 111 
and Deb.e" ~ 11 ·1) v •• pleree (1 .. 1.) ~ ... 
.hube. (2 .. 1). 

Douglas, Keiser · 
Lead Tam O'Shanter 

CHICAGO (II') - An up and 
coming tourney pro, Dave Doug
las, and a tried veteran of the 
vJclous golllog swing, Herman 
Keiser, matChed strokes Saturday 
tor two under par 70's to take 
the lead after 18 holes ot the an
nual Tam O'Shanter "All Ameri
can" Open links tourney. 

Their performances were the 
best of tbe day on a windswept 
course which kept most ot thc 
famed names of the game in dH
Clculty aU the way. Most of the 
field complained not only about 
the wind , but also ab0l.\t lengthy 
grass on the fairways which kept 
them !rom getting a good cut at 
the baJJ for their second shots. 

Babe Didrickson Zaharias, the 
standout woman pro, was a cinch 
to capture the Women's Open 
!irst prize ot $900. She tallied (J 

two under par 74 lor a 54 hole 
total of 220. Nine strokes better 
than runner - up Louise Suggs, 
Atlanta, Ga. Miss Suggs also had 
a 74. 

In the men's amateur, five play
ers were brucKeted one stroke 
apart, with the favorite, Frank 
Stranahan of Toledo, leading at 
144. Stranahan pOsted a 73 to go 
with his sub-par opening round 
71. A stroke behind were Gene 
Coulter, Gardner Dickin.son, Wil
ford Wehrle, and Jimmy McHale. 

Tigers, 'Red ,Sox' Win; Indian's ,trip Yankees 
Dissatisfied Indians 
Rejoin Boll Team .. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A") - Jimmie 
King and Jerry Majerclk, the two 
leadln" batters of the G2dar Ra
pids Indians who had announced 
1hey werc quitting the team, re
joined the club late Saturday. 
They ~ajd they wcre ready to 
play Saturday night against Quin
cy, Ill. 

DETROIT (IP) - The Detrol~ 

Tigers nearly blew a seven - run 
Il'ad Saturday as thcy staggered 
in with a 0-8 dccision over the 
Washington Senator to stay 2 
1-2 games out in Cront in the 
American league racc. 

Washington trailed by four runs 
going into the ninth, but steged 
a three-run uprising that had Re
lie! Pitcher Hal Newhouser Iln the 
!'opes. With the tying run on third, 
NewhouSer bore down to get Mi
ckey Vernon on a bitterly - pro
tested called third strike to save 
the Tiger victory. 

Tiger Freddie Hutthjnson, who 
had a two - hitter for six innings, 

tell apart in the scvcnth as h<: was 
tagged for five hit5 and Cour runs 
to makc it an 8-5 game. 

~.~~~:i"'.~ . . ::r. :: ::~:i: 
onlue" .... _ ne. ('). 81",. (1) an" 

vans; Uetcbln on , Newhouser (1) an. 
aoblolon_. Swlrt Utt. WP.II .. tehlnaon 
( "! .. II). LP.. Olliuerr. ('·3) . lI ome run· 
Werts. 

* * * 
Bosox Beat Chicago 

CH ICAGO rIP) - The Boston 
Red Sox blel)cjed 12 hits with 12 
walks oU four Chicago pitchers 
to round out a 12-7 victory over 
the White Sox before 4,506 per
sons Saturday. 

The Red Sox were forced to 

come Crom behind with a seven
run sevcnth inning. 

Chicago gaincd a 6-2 lead with 
a two-run third and a tour-run 
fourth in chasing starter Walt 
Masterson. 

One of the While Sox 14 hits 
was a sixth Inning single by Chico 
Carrasquel to extend the rook.ie 
shortstop's hitting streak to 24 
straight games. 

Dick Littlefield won his first 
major league decision. Aloma 
drew Ihe loss. 
Bo te . .... _ ......... II. lM--l '! t '! I 
(lblu,. ...... . ...... l ... '1_ 1 II ~ 

lIta lor on . Me " ••• '. HI, Lllilell ... 
13). lIt.Dorm." 0) .d "'o.lorilo; Cal., 
Atoma. tn. Haefn er ('7 •• k reUe. (., ." .. 
Masl. Wl'-IJUIoUert (I-h. LP -A1ollla 
(8·2). H .... ru4a.III •. 

OETTING USED TO A NEW UNIFORM Sa tur\lay was R ank BoroW)', leU, who Wal porehued re
ceJ:lly b, Detroit from "e PlUsburl"h Pirates: . JHtm. ODr~d-ed with his new 1Joss, Tirer Mana,e r 

Reel Rolfe before .......... abl deleated WUblaaton. '-8. RoUe boPfli Borowy. a veleran rlrbUlamler . 
,,:ill .• Id .»rtr"u's .lireteh 6rh'e ror· III l\ ml'ric.1n Iral!"ul' IlrnMIII . 110111 8 I1re\\'.\ tam! Rolf are farml'r 
New York Yankee dan. 

Larry 
Two 

Doby 
Home 

Hits 
Runs 

GLEVELAND (IP) - Larry Doby 
blasted two home rWlS Saturday 
to give the Cleveland Indians a 
4-2 victory over the New York 
Yankees. The victory pulled the 
Indians Into second place ahead 
of the Yanks. 

nOby'S second homer of the 
~ame in the eighth inning, his 
16th of the season, snapped a 2-2 
tie. AI Roslln had singled with two 
ou~ of! Reliefer Allie Reynolds 
to set the stage fQr Doby's game 
winning clout. Doby belted a one
two pitch into the righHield 
stands. , 

Early Wynn, vetcran rightbanci
-er , went all the way tor 1hc In
dIans and yielded only four hits 
fn pOsting hb 12th victory Bgainst 
live setbacks. 
New ·Y.rk ...... . ....... ... ~ ...... '! .. . 
C lonl... . . ......... _ l ie II'U-I" ~ 

L.,." •• ,..... (1) ... a l rra ; ""_ 
(It·~, . IId Uo, •• , J.P •• • ,..... (t·II). 
B ..... . ... · 11010,. (1 ). O.r ... . 

The two outlielders sat in the 
stands Friday night while Cedar 
Rapids lost an 8-0 decision to 
Terre Haute. 

Jim Meaghan, general manager 
of the Indians, a Three - Eye 
league club, talked with King and 
Majerclk Saturday. He said "tbelr 
dl11ieulties were straightened out 
and they have decided to finish 
the season." The players had dil
ferent . reasons for pulling out 
Friday night. 

King said he had differences 
with Manaaer Bil\ J urges and M:l
jerclk said he wanted to get out 
of baseban becauS"C he had been 
in' lt four years anti waim't ' "get
tlng any place." 

King is hitting .352. second 
bighest average In .tM league and 
Majercik is batting .a2L. 

WESTERN LE.4,GUf 
PIi.... It. Dd iloilo.. 7 • 
O"~I G, Wt ... II. I 

GOLFERS 
" 

Improve your game 

at 

GENE' CHAPMAN'S 
GOLF RANGE 

'Iocated on the Iowa City Airport 
. Thirty.si~ modern automatic tee. insure im
mediate plcay, ' 'and the powerful new flood· 
lights enable you to pradite in the cool of 
evening. Come out. tonite - lust a fifteen 
minute walk from the heart of town. 

PrIvate leMons from Cia .. ,,~ .. p,G,A, member 
by appolDtlpent. , • 

Open 2 p.m, 10 11 porn: adU, . PLoM 7B3~ , . 

.. 
I 

Raff Invites 66 tel Fall foot~ali ' PradiG' 
Drbft 'Could Take 
Key Iowa Players 

Head Football Coach Leonard 
Raifensperger has invited 66 play
ers, Including 31 major lettermen, 
to faJl practice scheduled to get 
under way Sept. 6. • 

Sept. 5 h.as been reserved for 
picture taking and radio inter
views in accordance wlth Big Ten 
rules. 

Of the 66 men invited to prac
tice. 28 are sophomorss, 26 jun
iors and 12 senior!l. 

Widespread use of the draft 
could take key players from the 
Iowa squad. The policy toward 
dl'l1ft1ng college stUdents hasn't yet 
been clearly defined. A small per
centage of the 116 candldatcs in
vited to practice can claim exemp
tion because of prior military ser
vice. 

The draft would probably hurt 
all Big Ten teams about equally. 
Iowa athletic officials have de
clined comment on the effect use 
of the draft would have on the 
Hawkeye squad. 

"We haven't actulllly figured up 
yet how many or who will be 
subject to the draft," RaIfensper
ger said. 

The Iowa coaching stal! has 
planned 18 practice days, includ
Ing many twice - daily drills, 
before leaving f<ll' Los Angeles a:1d 
the flr$t game of the season 
against Southern Califomia sche
duled for Sept. 29. 

Following is a list of players 
asked to report, and their posi
tions. Stars indicate major letter 
winners: 

Lett E .... : -Jerry Long. Otlumwa : 
'Vave D~Prospero. Wh~lIn,. W. Va.: 
'RI~h.rd Meyer. Burl/n/rton: Doll Swart
<elldrub<!r, .. Wellman: Morton Mlle •. Dc. 
Moln ; william MoDonnld. Cherokee; 
Oonald CheU. West LIberty. 

Left Tat:k lel: -Kubert Johnston, Wheel~ 
In •• W. Va.; -Don Woodhoule . Harlan ; 
Peter Spall!..... Milbank. S.D.: Dudley 
Noble. Fl. Madison; Francis Burk~, 
Well_ter City. 

LeU O •• r •• : -Rol\ Falr~hlld . CorCll~ 
ville; '''Junebull'' P~rrln. Cherokee; 
Ceor,e "'rome. ChICBlro. III. ; George 
Myers. Ro<heile. 111.: Vernon Sherm.h. 
Muenl/o; Wlillam Baehr. O~I Moines; 
Roy lilltchln.on. FL. Dodge. 

Centf'u: *John Towner. D et!: Afolnea: 
'Ron PUer'.n. CI~ar Lake: Jerry Ii II
~cnber., WUlon Junellon: Ron Bien
derman. Sumner. Wash., HolJ(el' Chris'" 
lensen. Iowa Clly: John SlIebel. 51. 
Loul •• Mo. 

R'r'hl Guards : -Au.Un Turner, Corn .. 
Inll: 'Louis Gln.berlt. CedAr Rapldl: 
' ROb<!rt Lagc. Lonjf Grove; 'Joe Poul· 
It". Davenport. 

Rl,hl T •• kl .. : 'ltarold BrAdley. Chi, 
cairo: 'Andrew Bunt1. Des Motncs: Von 
Gngory, Des Moines. Jack Sievers. Ar
IInJlon. V •. : Robert Blln. Davenport. 

&I,hl End.: 'Robert Horr. Cedar RlIp· 
Ids; 'Arnold Caplan. De. Moines: Clyde 
Gllrdner, Newton: Don Bjork. Albert 
City; Tom WegmAn. Cedar Rapid I: Don 
SLMCen. Dubuque : Delmar Corbin. Coun
cil Bluff •. 

Qu.rf~rh.c",. : -Glenn Drahn. MononA ; 
'Fred Ruck . Kansos Clly. Mo.: Burl 
Brlt<mAn, Hawarden; James Slmgsler. 
Iowa Clly. 

Len 1I.llb •• k., 'william Rolch.rd l , 
Iowa Clly; ' Don Commo.k . Walerloo. 
-Don FryauC. Iowa City; -Joe Bristol, 
Corydon : 0 •• 11 Deuel. Chtrokc: Ber
nard 8ennell. Mason City : Jack H .... 
V tt Moine . 

/tl,hl lIallh .... : ' Jerry ""ke. Brdak
lyn. N .Y. : -DUane BrandL. Wa~ ' erly ; 
'Robert Boslwlek. W .. hln~lon : Robert 
Wlioon. 10"'. Clly ; Harold Reloter. Sioux 
Clly : Richard Bralt.bo. Slory Clly; Lyle 
Leln\)au.h. liolsteln. 

.' ullb .... : 'Donald Riley. Chicora: 
·Otrald Nordman , st. Louis; Charles 
Dennlnll. Boone: Jerry Clark. Indepen
dcnco; Robert Keefe. Clevcl~nd; WII
lI.m Skille. Dubuque. 

Stubby Overmire Hurls 
Browns Past Athletics 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Alex Kcllner 
gave up but one hit In the Clrs~ 
six Innings Saturday night but 
thon he crumbled In the seventh 
as the St. Louis Browns beat 
Philadelphja. 4 - O. The winning 
pitcher was Stubby Overmlre, who 
reglstcred his first shutout ot thc 
year. 

St. Louis got a total uC only 
five hlts oU Kellner, thrce of 
these coming in the explosive sev
enth. Billy DeMars, the Brownie 
leadoff man, was the only Sl 
Louis batter to get a hit up to 
that point. 

Georgc Stirn weiss lcd off In the 
seventh with a double, Roy Siev
ers tripled and Don Lenhardt 
singled. Ken W"Pod bunted for a 
sacrifice but reached third when 
Kermit Wahl threw the ball over 
Ferris Fain's head at first , Len
hardt scoring on the play, 

Wood scored the fourth run on 
a . long lly. 
P hll ... ,,,... . ... . ....... _ III-t 7 1 
81. L... .. .............. ... 40--4:\ ( 

K ellaer (8- 11 ) an .. T lpten ; O" erm're 
" -P) • • • M .... 

LEONARD RAFFENSPERGER 
Invites 86 Players 

Hawkeye Gridders 
Receive New Suits 

Towa footbaUers will be out
fitted this year with three ditfer
ent types ot jerseys, newly-desig'l
ed nylon pants, improved hel
mets aQd a diCferent warm - ' :J) 
jacket. 

The Hawks arc expected to 
wear gold jerseys with three black 
stripes on the sleeves and black 
numerals on the front and back 
in the opening game at · Southern 
California. 

White jerseys will probably ~c 
worn on most or the other road 
games. The third type jersey is 
black with gold numerals. 

Mauro, Pafko S~m . 
Home Runs, Chicaio. 
Drops jBoston in 13th . 

BOSTON W) - Enterior, ~ 
game as a pinch runner I~ ~ 
12th and then taking over left 
fie ld. Carmen Mauro hit his fiJIIt 
home run of the season lit the 
13th Saturday as the ChlClfl 
Cubs regained winning stride by 
out-battling the Boston Brave&, 
4-2. 

Andy Pafko powered his 24th 
lour bagger over thc loweri", Wt 
field score board, also at the u. 
pense of Bobby Hogue, who !oak 
over for Starter Bob Chipll\III 
In the lOth. 

Letty Paul Millncr ;wen l iD 
the way for the Cubs and kept 12 
hitS well scattered while strl~ 
out nine of the Tribesmen. ' 

The 13 ttel' connected 3/Ja1JIII 
Minner's baffling hall speed 0," 
ferlngs for a run In the second 
bagger and Del Crandall's slnli!, 
and the deadlocking colinter In 
tbe ninth. 

A base on balls to Pinch HIt
ter Walker Cooper, a sacriClce and 
Earl Torgeson's, only · hit 01 uie 
ga Ille set up the deadlock. 

Hank Sauer doubled in W4IJJII! 
Terwilliger with the Cubs' Inltlll 
run in thll t irst inning Rnd th;y 
pulled into a 2-1 lead in the fifth 
on singles by Hal J effcoat ud 
Mickey Owen and Ter williger's fly 
to lett. 
(13 la. I.,.) 
C .. , .... o . ... 111 II .... III · -1 JU 
8 •• 'on .... .. I . HI .. I III ......, IJ I 

Mineer 13·t) ••• 0 .0 •. e. ,..I .... 1 ntl, 
W.lke. (It): (l bl' .... n . Ho, . e (1' • • U 
c .... 41 n . LP· II . ,.e (3,4). H . ..... 
MI . .. , pa lk •. The new gold pants Of nylon 

material have a two-way stretch 
of nylon and r ubber in the back,. 

Warm - up and bench ouWts Cyclone Tennis Flndl 
are black tackle twllJ with a hood AMES (A") - To\> _ s~eded Lu-
and gold wool lining. The jackets elen BarbQur of Winlll!ld, Kin" 
are sleeveless with IOWA spelled and second - seeded Diek M:eeJj
out in gold letters across the back. em ot Topeka, Kan., will mC/!! 

An improvcd design of the plas- lor the m(m's singles champion
tic type helmets used the past ship of tbe second annual OYJlolII! 
~everaJ seasons arc .available this tennis tournament toclay. 
year - also in gold color. TheY Bllrbour beat Bud Popple, ' Des 
arc finished In leather around thc MOines, 6-0, 6-0, and Mechem d. · . 
edges and w\ll be more comfortable Ieated Steve Broadie ot Omah_1 
to wear than those formerly used .. 2-6,6-0,6-1 in semi-linal matches, 

Illinois President Will Oppose 
, I 

Change in Rose:Bowl (ontract :. 
ClIMIPAlG , 1LL. (UP) - Illinois may take the lead in 

breaking the Hose Bowl L'OntractuUic west COast tries to ehangt 
its present terms, it appeared Saturday from the. staqd of unlver· 
sity Presidenl George Stoddard. 

Stoddard said that the present with the majority to open nell9: 
. . . tiations tor a new ' I'ose b.owl PI\A:I 

~ontraet IS as fur RS he IS \VIP- at a. 'preliminary ColUel;I!Oc;I!'l The 
I~g to .gO ~l1d that any attempt to vo.te was 7-3 w.ith ~In~esola 
liberalize Jt probably would re- Northwestern and Wlscdnsin vol. 
su It in an overcmpha6ls ' of foot- ing against even starting the n~. 
ball. goitatlons. ' 

His school is committed with HoWever, Browne made It plain 
the 7-3 majority in the Big Ten tha t he voted wi th the rcservi. 
{or going into negotiations next lion that he could "hahge hiJ 
Dec. on an agreement to replace ballot and cut the affirmative 
the current contract which ex- margin 6-4. 
pires Jan. 1, 1951. 

Ready to Chanl"e Shou~d Illinois Iinc uj) 8l1Birl!t 
But Illinois slands ready to the annual New year's , day fQiI\i 

change its vote and start" cam- ball olassic, Minnesota may put 
paign against any Rose BOWl prcjlsilrc on Michigan State to 
agreement if the terms arc cornc over to its side. Minnesqili 
changed. was the prime 'P0ver In getting 

The wetl coast, it is unders.toud, Michigan State into the Western 
wants to change the terms to per- conCercnce, j ., 

mit the same Big Ten champion Ha" P restlr e 
to play at Pasadena once eVery Ijlinojs, the second biggest 
two years, rather than once eVery sahhol in the Western conference. 
three years. also ,h'as westige. to put info, a 

"The three-year rule i~ one of eampillin t<> swing other waverln, 
the best safeguards the Western scllools into line. Ill inois has ~'~ 
conCerence has," Stoddarcj said. reJlu~ation as a friend to mMY 
"rr it were lowered to once In two smaller· schools and has mallY wb~ 
years, the way would eVentually might side with ' it in a vote. j " 

be oooned for the champion to go Stoddard summed up h i$ at\i-
to the Bowl each year. tl,\de !lds w~y: " " . 

Over -Emphasis "1 !ffsonally leel thaL once ev.-
"In that case," he added, "'l'he ery .. tHree years i~ adequate -rep

Big Ten wculd be vulnerable to rese\l lation 'by any. Big Ten sch~. 
charges of over-emphasis Dn My !#rsonal .leeIJng is that~~~.t~ 
football.'" ever th,e bllrs ' are lowered to' iiI-

Bob Browne, laculty represent- IQW 'a team to, IPlaY ', ln, tliil ,1I0ie 
alive, holds Stoddard's view. At Bowl once' every two years, If Il 
Matliwn last June, Browne voted tline to .can a halt." " .y, ' 

. ' . ' ·,tl.· J'~ 

Gut ¥our 

A couple of riders to help drive and share your . 
driving expenses would be a great help to you on 

the way home after the summer session, 
, 

Try a Want Ad today. Costs or, low, results are . 
d I d f ' ~ goo . Co I 4191 an let a riendly ?d-tqker help 

you write your ad now, 

.' f ( 

The Pe~p"~~S" Markef.p'.r:lc~ ¥', .' 

Kc 
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.1 .. ,.. ~o.r Gu~.rd, Band Turn Out ·to Welcome U.S. Marines WANT ADS . -- . , 

J '. 

\l.S. MARINES WERE GREETED lbr an honor &,uaro:l of f ive Koreans carryin, the flo.gs of the Korean 
republio, the United Nations and I thf United States when they la nded at a outh Korean pJrt last 
wetlt. The marir.es were the f\l;s' · lell:l hernecks to land In Korea s ince th e start cf the war. On bOa rd 

shill, Ihe marines watched a b and wh ich followed the honor ,uard. 
A merican and Korea n musicians. 

(".. Wlre pbol •• ) 
fembers of the band were both 

, P 

(ounly Spenl·$,f17 ,421 in July 
The Johnson county gov tt}.-,~~hools in the county during July, 

lIlenl spent $177,421.07 durjng ]9119. 
July. 1950 - about $35,000 Ml~. rI Last month. the county spent 
than it spent during Jul a yeaI" ,'$pS,7 60.5~ for secondary road 

. y constructlOn and maintenance -
ago, according to County Treas. abbut the same as tor thc same 
Lumir Jansa's . 1110nthly report.y period Ilist year. 

Thc decrease 111 July spend1p(( yohrtson county receipts for July, 
this year wa' due largely ' tol9liO, totaled SI14,827.46 - about 
smullci' payments to the state $39, more than the receipts for 
lrom the county auto fee fund, July last year. 
and to smaller )"lBy.ments to U\e L argest single itl'm on the re
counly school dIstricts from the celpts column for last month was 
school distrIct fund. $42,781.80 collected in auto 11-

Johnson county paid $15.807.98 cense fees. This was part of a 
10 the state from the au:o fe~ to~al of $95,731.98 in miscellane
lund during July this year. This ous incomes for last month. 
eOmpllres with $42,797.27 paid 'to The income from auto license 
lhc state from the same source ices was large last month be-
during July last year. '. ause tt was mostly truck license 

'l'hccountr paid $57,619.15 0 ~Lf:$'S for the last hal! of 1950. 
school districts during Ju]y, J 9 0, l~ cJst truckers pay their licen~e 
compared with $74.,033.33 id to fees every-hall-year. 

* * * U-Hospitals Admit 
Five Polio Cases 

Korean Envoy Calls for Re-United Country Civilians Ordered 
BLOOMINGTON, ILL. Ill'! 

Five new polio patients have Korean Ambassador John M. 

been admitl d to Univcr.I'y hos- Ch.ang called Saturday tor 11 re-
. .. UnIted Korea - north and south 

. -an mem ers IP or IS coun ry pilals, offICIals saId SatUrday. I d b h' f h' t 

DIane Darrow, l5, Cedar Ra- as an independent republiC!" in the 
plds, was reported in "serious" 
condition. In "fail''' condition were 
Dean Cadson. 4, Decorah; Mar
garet McNeil, 5. Marlon; Ulmer 
Johannsen , 5. Clinton, and Lynn 
Petersen, 7, Dysart. 

Five pa'ienls reported trans
ferred to the inactive ward were 
James Haymess, 25, Cedar Falls. 
and Fred Meyer, 24, Olin, both in 
"serious" condition; Tommy Kelly, 
5, Cedar Rapids; Mary Sue Miller, 
4, Lisbon, and lona Kripfl, 33, Ce
dar Rapids. 

LeRoy Owens, 45, Columbus 
Junction. was dischargcd. 

Active polio alients in Ihe 
hospitals Saturday to'aled 24. 

United Nations. 
Chang stated the aims or the 

Korean republic in a spcech at
tacking the "lawless, nakedag
gression" of Communists. He 
spoke at the third annual national 
reunion of the China-BuI'ma-India 
Veterans association. 

In a : tatcment issued in Wash
ington Chang denounced as "pre
p'sterous" Russia's demand that 
UN troops be withdrawn from 
Kotea. Tnc demand was made in 
the UN security council by Soviet 
Delegate Jacob A. Malik. Malik 
a lsO said (I rcpresentative of North 
Kcrea should be invited to appear 
before lhe security council. 

.'c.... 
.:. (Q\.\ 

... " 5~S 
~~l-'>'f ~~ 

~ ...,."c 
... ~I'folt, I",... ,,14 1I~1I'lntrYni 

By CHIC YOUNG 

"There ib no need to ask any
one from this ccmmuOlly present 
at the security council." said 
Chang. 

To Vacate Expected 
Korean Battleground 

"Regardln" that portion of the ON THE WESTERN FRONT 
Soviet resolution calling for an I· KOR"'A A ' d' 

• • • 1:.0 1m-- merlcan cornman -
end of hOLllhties 1!1 Korell and a 
withdrawal d United Nations ers along the Naktong, river front 

r M 1 t I th t 
Saturday ordered all Korean elv-

orees. oy s a e a even con- I 
ideration ot this prepo~terous de- i1ians to clear out immediately of 

mand would encourage the So- II five-to-20 mile wide belt be
viet Union 1!1 the aggression it hind American line. 
alone instigated." Soulh Korean pollce notified 

"The lawless aggressor mu: t be Carmel's and villagers In the Nak
beaten and disarmed," Chang tong defense bell that after spe
said. ciCled deadlines any civilian in 

"Peace and. ecurity mllst be rc- the area may be shot on sight. 
stored. And the United Nalicns The deadlihes varied slightly in 
must take bold and prompt steps different localities, but none was 
to clarity the fact that when this latcr than Sunday night. 
tigh ling is over, Korea will be 
re-united, with an election to be 
held in Ihe north, under United 
Nations auspices, to coml)lete the 
membership of the Korean nation
al assembly." . 

l One for Texas 

CAN B E PROUD of lst 
Lt. Billy ~. J ones of Eastland. 
Texas. who piloted a 8 -26 that 
sunk a North Korea n tra nsport 
frcl ghier in the harbor a t. In 
chon on th e west coast of S')uth 
eas t Korea Friday. Jones is a 
fo r m er football player and 
coach. UI w:fe 3ltd t wo chil
dren live In J a pan. 

Maj . Gen. John Church, com
mander of the 24th infantry di
vision. took the action after a day 
of constant air and ground patroll
ing failed to detect any sign of 
major enemy troop movement up 

I to assault posillon~ on the oth ~r 
side of the river. 

Old Korean han os said the oml-

I 
nous quiet meant onry one thing 
- the' Rcds were building up 
strength tor a big attack. 

Farther south on the front. 
however, airforce reconnaissance 
reported Norlh Korean;; had suc-

I 
ceed d in building a rQck and 
s.mdbag causeway across the 
Hwang river - along the route 
from a reported big enemy troop 
concentration at Hyopchon to 
lhe southern bat.tle sector near the 
town of Uiyong. 

"Every time the fighter bombers 
pull out those North Koreans rush 
out with sandbags and work like 
h 11" to rebuild their causeway. 
according to a li aison officcr. 

Arrives in 
Conference 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) -- W. 
Averell Harriman al'l'ived in Ja
pan from Washington Saturday 
tor conferences willi Gen. Doug
las MacArlhur on the political sit
uation in the Orient. 

Harriman is Presidcnt Tru-
mao's new special assistant on 
foreign aefairs. He b former U.S. 
ambassador to Great Britain. 

LAFF - A-DAY 

UOh, there's Mary now." 

SELL EVERYTHING 
• WANT AD RATES Mlacella.n801Ui 101 dale 

• • flOME 8akl'd b,..,ad. %3<: loa( Dial 8-IO:!!l. 

Classified Display 
One Day ... ... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ..... _ ... 60c per coL inch 
One Month .. _ .. 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertion) 

For consecutive insertions 
ODe day ... _ ......... 6c per word 
Three days .... _ lOC per word 
S f"! dau ...... _ ...... 130 per word 
ODe Month ...... 3to per word 

Check your ad In lhe lI""t I u. II all-

St!VEN fool f'rfaldalre. dining rOOll1 >uh •. 
d k. ludlo eoueh. HollywOOd bunk. 

and "hlld'S bed. 1IltJ2 fIber rul . II . In 
Quonset Perk. 

DA VENPORT and chain. $20.00. Steel 
cot with rnnU ....... SIO.OO. Two kltchcn 

tables. $2.00 ekh. Phone 8-19211. 

KROEHLER L!\'lnl room scI. $60.00. 
1001 Flnkbln. Park. -------.---~ 

I !"OR SALE : 1941-46 ~Ighleen root Unl
venal HOUle Tra ler. Excellent con

dition. lleepl [our. ZlO Stadiunl Park. 
Phone 2944. Term . -----------------REGISTERED Slam".. kittens. pel and 

brudln, Itock. Call 7601. 

pun. The Dall,' Iowa" un be re.pon- Rooms for ReDI 
sible lor only one Jncorrect Insertion. 

TWO room (or four boys. .15 .a.h or 
Ihree boy. It L"O e.ch. KlIch.,nelle and 

Deadlines " bath, Dial 1-1029. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brln&, Advertisements to 
Tbe DaUy Iowa n Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 

----------------------NEAT fronl double room. M.arrled cou-
ple or man. ~1ZJ. 

ROOMS - MEN. 1789. 22 W. Bloomln&
Ion. 

THREE room private apartment. Slu .. 
dent man and wife. Abo private sleep~ 

10'1 room. Student man aDd wile. Dial 
3U11. 

BOY'S room. lor rent. One bJOCk from 
lhe Uniyerslty. Te. %53:.. 

ROOM. ; 128 Roche ter .. ven·l e. 3247. 

huttructiOD 

B ... lLRooM dance --.. MloIIIJ Youdo 
Wurlu. Dial 141S. 

General Services 
Music and Radio PORTABLE eleclrlc lewIn, ",adwI. 

for renl. III per month. BINGSa 
RADIO repalrln,. l ACKSOJl/'S ELEC- SEWING CEHTEJI, 125 S. DUbuque. 

TRIC AND GIIT. 

G u ... ltAN rEED ",pain l or a U ... 0. 
Real Estate 

Home and AUlo radio •. We pick UP Ind SEVEN room house. out. ~OO. InqUIre 
I'~liver . BUTl'ON RADIO and TELEVIS- 22 W. 8100mlnllon. 
ION. 331 E. Markel. Dill 223 • • 

QUICK LOANS on ,ewelrY. cloth In •• 
•• dlol. etc. HOCK-Jl:YJ: LOAN. lM~ 

S. P-,buque. -----------------... mmt LOANED on cuno. camera .. 
d iamonds. ... :""th:nlr. etc. RELlABLI 

l.OAN CO .. lot J!.. J\ 4tllrurlon. 

Autos for Sale -- Used 

Riders Wanted 

TRANSPO RT"TION lo De",'" August 
8 or t . Ext. 1338 after II p.m. 

TRANSPORTATION 10 Lo. Anll.leo. 
leave AUlulit 10, return September 1G. 

One way, p.rt. way, round trip or tour 
CollIornl • . Phone 1268. 

LEA VlNG afler' Septemlx!r 16 10 New 
York City, Short' drlvlnll and ex

pense. Call 6432 or "rite Dally Iowan 
box 34. 

1947 flUDSON elUl) eo"".,: 18{6 NASH 
4-door: 1942 H\1DSON 4-<1oor: 1940 Insurance 

ST\1DtB"l<ER 4-door: In7 TERRA-
PLANE 4-door: 1936 CHEVROLET 2- For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 
door: .1."'0 several older lood used cars, othe..r in,urance. uurehaso of }tOMES. 
at ElCW"l.L MOTORS. 827 So. Capito\. LOTS. and 1".1i ..... 10lni - ree WhlUnl-
1037 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. 421 Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. 

Ronalds. 2-5 p.m. 
For Cool comfort . . . 1947 CHEVROLET coupe by owner. 

X2210 or Himrod 7485. Cedar RapId.. For new shoe looks . . 

IU3~ FORD coupe. Real cheap. Call LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
X3808. 

Wanted To Rent 

THREE room apartment lor graduate 
coupl •. Occupa"cy 'lepte",ber 20th. Call 

8928 meal Ii "'''s. 
I."NIVERSITY Prof ••• or d •• lr •• to rent 

unC\.lmt.hed houce or bedroom apart
ment. Wrlle Box 35. Dally low.n . 

PERMANENT engIneer. wile ol,d 10 mo. 
daullhter desire 2 or , room furnl.hed 

apArtment. Phone Ra"dolph at 9:WS from 
' :30 to 8 weekday. and 2330 Sunday •. 
WAJII'I'ED: Quiet double room near 

Unlve .. lty HOIPllaJ . Two Medical Stu
dtnU. Wrlle Paul Markun. ,/r.. lI81 
4th Sireet. De. Moln .... Iowa. 

Transportation Wanted 

RJDE wanled to Soulh Dlkota. nbout 
AUlLuat loth. Bob ran.low. Phone 

8·1087 . 

TO LouJ ville. KentuckY Au,lI I 10th. 
Share expe".. drive. Phone ~82. 

Apartmenta for Rent 
FOR RENT-Modern (unll.hed op.rI
ment. priVate balh and private elltrance. 
$M per month. Write ' "Apartment" 
The Dally Jowan. 

ROLL FILM SPEOIAL-

SAVE lOc 
On sa. new r. n .f I'!q . r G:!t 
tUm., w h e n )'O U h. "" ,.ur 

f1nl hln l d one al 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Etflclent Furniture 

Movin, 

and 

BauagE. Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Shoe Repairing lind Supplie" 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avemte 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Incl uded 

WIKEL 
T ypewriter Exchange 

124 ' 1• ~ •. ~ollelle. Dial a- IOnl 

TOP OFF YOUR PICNIC 
with PopCot'n , Carmel Corn, 

and Cheesc Corn 
"Delicious with any beverage" 

Buy any amount at 
DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 

5 So. Dubuque 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magic 
lccret to tell you how to lind an 
Jparlment. ln fact, it's common 
mow ledge that Daily Iowan 
Wanl Ads have been gelling good 
iesu!ts for apartment-hunters. 

Those who advertise in the 
'Wan ted T o R en t" class ification 
,flen ca ll us and tlsk to cancel 
th eir ads beca use they've round 
1 place. Sometimes it on ly takes 
)ne insertion. 

It's easy to see why lIlis ha p
pens. Iowa City p roperty owners 
know the low~n reaches thous
ands of students, so they keep 
close labs on the Want Ad page. 

You ean get y our message be
fore these rentel·s. We can ' t guar
an tee you'll get your drea m 

I apartme nt, but tor the inexpensive 
':ollow th~ ex~mple of \he 5m~ rt rates, it's certa inly worth a try. 

people m th IS column. They re Try a Want Ad today , 
sellin g un- needed articles for . 

4191 cash. Collect art icles which you 
don't need, but w hich som eone 
else will w a nt, and sell {hem wi lh 
a Daily I owan Wan t Ad today. Dall)' Iowan Want Ads 

100M MID BOARD 

WHAT W'5 C1:JME 
OIER TIlE ~FS 
OF 'THIS HOUSE? 

NONE OF~£ 
DULLARDS ARE 

GOING ON 
VACAION! 

r MEAN A VACI\TION 
IN THE SENSE OF 
GOING AW"Y ON " 
TRIP ~ I:NJOYABLE 

RELAXATION! ' .. 
NO!' .. THEY'R.E 
SPENDtI'G'THEIR. 
V/\CI'>.'TIONS HER.E 

AT HOW! 'f..f .. 
.. ·LW. .. · H.A.~ ·· 

YOU N« 
VN:.A.11ON 

PL..A.NS? 
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Doan of SUI law College in 30's - , 

Iowa Law Review Pays Tribute to Late Justice Rutledge 
The 1950 ummer i su of the Iowa Law Review will be a 

special symposium on the late Supreme Court Justice Wiley B. 
Rutledge, former dean of the SUI college of law. 

The Rutledge symposium, scheduJed to be published late in 
September, will be the second symposium by tJle quarterly law 
review this year. A symposium on laws relating to health insurance 
was published last winter. 

Editors of the Iowa Law Re
view have collaborated with In
diann university in planning and 
cditing the trIbute to Rutledge. 
He was a student at Indiana. 

Work was begun on the sym
po inurn alter Rutledge, 55, died 
Sept. 10, 11149, two weeks after 
being stricken with a cerebral 
hemorrhage while on his vacation. 

The symposium contains trib
utes and arUcles written by Rut
ledge's friends and fellow justices 
a I::. out Rutledge as a man, teacher 
and jurist. 

Only One From Iowa 
Rutledge, dean of the SUI col

lege ot law from 1935 to 1939, wns 
the only man ever appointed to 
the federal supreme court from 
Iowa. 

Rutledge, Franklin D. Roose
veit's only supreme court ap
pOintee who had no political back
ground, was one of the natlon's 
most outspoken defenders of civil 
liberties. 

The large, ruggedly-built Rut
ledge was generally labeled a "lib
era1." 

A bibliographical appendix in 
the syml,)osium issue lists all Rut
Jedge's printed writings, articles, 
speeches and court opinions. 

Three men largely responsible 
for the Iowa Law Review',; Rut
ledge symposium Issue are raculty 
Advisor F. R. Kennedy, SU I law 
professor; Editor-in-Chief Rich
ard D. Hobbet, L, Eagle Grove, 
and Articles and Book Reviews 
Editor Donald Lay, Iowa City. 

Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson 
and Justice Hugo BlaCk, two of 
Rutledge's former supreme court 
colleagues, have written short per
sonal tributes in ,the symposium to 
"Mr, Justice Rutledge" as a' man 
and as II 'jurist. 

Ar tlele by l.'roleIJol' 
An article on R~tledle as a 

teacher has been written for the 
Iowa Law Review by Prof. Will
ard Wirtz, of the Northwestern 
university college of law. The ar
ticle is entitled "Teacher of .Men." 

Wirtz was a member of the SUI 
law faculty while ' Rutledge was 
sur law dean ~ He Is former ehair
man of the national wage stabili
zation board. 

Pro!. W. Howard ~alln, . 01 the 
Indiana university . eoHele of law, 
has written tor the .ympos.Jum on 
Rutledge's decLslons In regard to 
civil Uberties. , 

Mann, a former editor-In-chief 
of the Iowa Law RevIew and a 
graduate of the SUI <;Qllege of low , 
was Rutledge's first law clerk In 
th supreme court. 

An article by Prof. Fowler 
Harper, of the Yale university 
college of law, will appear in the 
symposium on Rutledge's decis
ions on the fuJi faith and credit 
ciause. 

Harper, an SUI graduate, is 
general counsel tor the federal 
security agency and tormer solici
tOI' for tht department of interior. 

More on RuUedce ' 
Prof. Albert S. Abel, of tlte Uni

versity of West Virginia college 
of law, has written on Rutledge's 
mterpretation of the interstate 

Props are Tops 

RUTH ROMAN'S LIOS are the 
Iovella' pall' of ......... .. the 
put 5. :rean, .14' WU ..... 
BolJ:rwood, wbo .appu. ....., 
tOI' movie aetn-. Will,.. &leo 
Includes U1e lees ., Gilda Gra:r, 
Marll7n MJUer. KI&iDa'1I4Ue, 

I Ann Pennlqtonl Eva Tantua:r, 
Ruby K.eeler, CIIarIO&ile Greenw*" CI&Fa. .... .. ~D. Te~ 
Gainall Ia UIi ".anIq • . - •.. 

commerce clause of the constitu
tion. 

Abel is an sm graduate and 
former notes editor of the Iowa 
Law Review. 

Prof. Nathaniel Nathanson, of 
the Northwestern university col
lege of law, has written on Rut
ledge's techniques in interpreting 
statutes. 

Nathanson is a former law clerk 
to the late Justice Louis Brandeis 
and was associate general counsel 
for the office of price administra
tion. 

Writer Irving Brant, Indianapo
lis, has written lor the symposium 
on "Rutledge as a Man." Brant is 
former editorial editor for the St. 
Louis Star-Times. 

Brant and Rutledge became 
friends when Rutledge was dean 
of the Washington univerSity (St. 
Louis) college of law from 1931 
to· 1935. 

Brant is reputed to have first 
brought Rutledge to the attention 
of President Roosevelt. , 

AppOlute. Co Appeals Court 
Roosevelt later appointed Rut

ledge to the U.S. circuit court of 
appeals, Washington, D.C., in 1939 
and to the U.S. sup:'eme court in 
1943. 

Attys. Richard Wolfson and 
Victor Brudney, both ot New York 
City, former law clerks for Rut
ledge, have written law clerks' 
reflections on their association 
with him. 

At the time of Rutledge's death, 
one ot his associates said over
work was the cause. Justice Rob
ert J ackson said RutLedge "lit
erally overtaxed his strength by 
devotion to his work." 

In labor cases, Rutledge was 
generally on labor's side, but 
working [or the man rather than 
the urUon. 

Rutledge took 44 pages In pro
testing the. supreme ~ourt's decis
lon ' that John L. Lewis lind his 
united mine workers were subject 
to injunctions in the 1948 general 
coal striJte, . 

Another time, he spoke for the 
court in knocklng out a Texas 
law which required registration of 
union organizers. He said it vio
lated the constitution's guarantee 
of tree speech. 

In delending the ciVil liberties 
of 1111 men, R:utl~dge said, ··ft is 
from· petty lyran:n1es that large 
ones tllke root and grow. Seed
lings planted In that soil grow 
gteat and, ' &rowing, break down 
the foundaUons of liberty." 

In a Widely-noted dissent, Rut
ledge sided with an employer who 
was cited by national labor re
lations j)oard tor bypassing a 
union comlllittee to deai directly 
with his employes. 

The employes' later renounced 
the union. 

Sea O,ver Walks 
14 Miles Submerged 

OCEAN VIEW, VA. 1m - Diver 
Boy Butler showed the battleship 
Missouri Saturday how to nego
tiate the mud of Ham pton Roads. 

Groggy but triumphant, the 
ghoulishly clad diver poked his 
helld above the surface on this 
south snore l:ne nine and a 
half hours after he submerged At 
Old Point Comfort on the other 
1Ilde. He had walked 14 miles on 
the sea bottom overnight to claim 
an unofficial world record. 

Butler walked across the same 
bottom where tbe U.S. Navy's 
proudest batUesnlp, the Missouri, 
stayed mired for 18 days last 
winter after she r an onto a mud
bank. 

The last few miles he staggered 
under 425 pounds of suit and 
weights. He started with 300 
pounds and his linesmen lowered 
125 pounds to, anchor him in the 

. swirlipg current ot the channel. 
, ButJer had figured the trip 

would take 20 hours. A fas t- run
ning tide butle~ him along 
ahead of his schedule and almost 
bea t him to death In the process. 

"I've taken the worst beating of 
all my 16 years diving ex perf .. 
enee," said the 3S-year-old father 
of four _8 his heavY belmet was 
lilled olf by cheering crewmen. 
"I black¢(i out JaJt n ight when I 
stepped into the 90-foot deep ship 
cilannel1t ' • 

~ I ~ 

Afcled Iborts 
TEClnflCOLoR SPECIAL 

_ _ C.~ .~...N"" 

THIS PAINTING OF WILEY B. RUTLEDGE, the late supreme 
court justice and dean of the SUI coli ere of law from 1935 0 1939. 
hanrs opposite the /lean's office In th~ SUI law bulldl" r. The Iowa 
Law Review, SUI law student publication, wilt publish a menlorla l 
Ip ue next month to Ruttedce. who died last fall. The palntlnr was 
fi rst hu nr in the Iowa Union in 1947. It was officially pre ented to 
SUI In 1948 by the cia s 01 1946 " to perpetuate the work of a man 
who has done well here and elsewhere." 

Harry Bridges Jailed, 'Dangerous' to U.S. 
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - A fed- 000 bond under which Bridges 

erlll judge ordered Harry Bridges has been iree since last April 
to jail Saturday as "dangerous 'to when he was sentcnced to five 
the security of this country." years in prison for perjury. A 
T~e judge, George ,Harris, then federal jury decided he swon' 

derued motions of Bndges' Ilttol- .. 
neys fqr a stay, to permit him falselY In hiS 1945 ('Itlzenshlp hear-
his freedom over the wcek-end. I ing by denying he was a Com-
, A U.S. Marshal's deputy toolt 
the president of the big CIO long
shore union to jail. 

Judge Harris revoked the $25,-

munisl. 
Since then an order has been 

signed stripping the Australlan
born Bridges of U.S. citizenship. 

Back to Jail for Harry Bridges 
OFF TO JAIL SATURDAY went Harry Bridles, left, west coast 
CIO lon,shore leader. Brid,es was shown leavlnl the federal build
In .. In San FrlUlclsco with Joe Kennedy, Deputy U.S. marshal after 
Jud,e George B. Harris revoked the ¥Z5,OOO ball under which ,Bridles 
had been free since his conviction of perjury last April. He W al 

sent to jail because the l overnment claimed he has been critical of 
the U.S, and UN In the Korean war and therefore his conduct has 
been "Inimical to tbe security of the United States." 

Brother, Sister 
Separated 59 Years, 
Finany United Again 

MINNEAPOLIS IU'I - A brother 
and sister. both in their 70's, had 
1 hard time realizjng they were 
together Saturday after· being 
leparated [or 59 years. 

"It·s wonderful seeing her," 
big, 74-year-old Jest e Mowry of 
New Brunswick, N.J., said short
ly after arriving at the apartment 
Dt his sister, Mrs. Mary Hubbs. 
"And it's twice as thrilling to find 
her alive and well after thinking 
;he had been dead for years." 

A tip two years aio led to the re
union. 

Just as thrilled, but displaying 
the practical side of woman's na
ture, 70-year·old Mary began al
most immediately to issue orders 
to the brother she had not seen 
since she was a pigtailed school
girl in Pleasant Plains, IlL 

Her first ord~r was for him to 
quit his job as doorman at two 
New Brunswick theaters and move 
to Minneapolis. 

"You come and live here so 
lhat we can be together the rest 
oC our lives," she ordered. 

Mowry indicated he would like 
to follow her commands but was 
somewhat worrlC<! about finding 
another job. 

"This is a young man's 
he said. 

Jesse and Mary were separated 
In 1891 when he left their IIilnois 
home to Jive with relatives. A few 
years later he went to CaLifornia. 
They wrote for a time, but when 
his letters stopped after the 1906 
San Francisco earthquake and tire, 
Mrs. Hubbs assumed her brother 
had perished in the di.saster. 

France May Double 
Defense Outlay in '51 

PARIS (IP) -The French cab
inet approved Salurday a note to 
the United States which authori
tativ , /IOuroes said eommilts 
France to possibly double hel' de
tense spending next year. The 
1950 military budget totals 420-
billion Francs (about $1.2-bilHon). 

The French memorandum an
lwers B request by the United 
States to its North Atlantic pact 
allies tor information on what 
steps they can take to bolster 
Western defenses against Commu
nist aggression. 

It is believed to 
Quest for dollar and 
of the bilt. 

Britain announced Friday that 
she is ready to boost her defense 
tpending to a total cf $9,520,000,
OQO over the next three years, pro
vided she is given ' su.bstantlal as
sistance by the UnIted States. 

Trains Defy Each Other 
For Hour; Justice Wins 

MARINETTE, WIS. IU'I - Two 
Chicago, Northwestern locomo
tives spent an hour facing each 
other on the same track in the 
middle of an Interstate bridge 
Saturday while engineers argued 
over which one was astray. 

FJnally, crossed - up signals 
were fixed, the northbound train 
backed grudgingly to a Marinette 
spurline, and the southbound one 
tooted past. 

Atomic Plant Picketed; . 
Ask No More BO,,!,bings 

OAK RIDGE, TENN. IIPI-Three 
solemn pickets Including a sec
ond - generation Japanese paradeu 
before an obsolete atomic plant 
Saturday with signs cailing for 
"no more Hiroshimas." 

Atomic officials said the ' pick
ets would not be bothered so long 
as they caused no trouble and 
did not penetrate too far within 
the !"controlled" o.rea of the vast 
instal]at ions. 

• (Dally P~.1lI 
A PHONOGRAPH WAS RUINED by melted wax poured On the turntable, furnilure was over-..,. 
and flies were str ewn about the floors in the fra-terni ty house. Damage was estimated at a miDlntlll 
of $2,000. The boys, who ()onfessed the crime to police Sa turday, were caught by several students who ell· 

tered the h~U8e about 11 :30 a.m . Saturday to view the damare. (Story and another picture on Pale t ) 

SUI Conducrts Survey on Advertisers 
Many Iowa retailers have no cording to advantages of media: I thought to the approprjaten.es5 oj 

means of checking their advertis- I the market reached, seasonal de- the merchandise for the marke~ 
iDg results and believe they can mand of merchandise, sales ap- similar topics. 
not be measured, according to a peal of the . advertisement, and Hal! of the interviewees wanted 
recently conducted SUI graduate cost of media. more service from their newspa. 
survey. Only 40 percent of the news- pcrs. Only 40 percent of the radio 

The survey attempted to discov- paper advertisers and only 13 per- advettisers wanted help from 
er how well 95 Iowa re!ailel1l cent of the radio advertisers con- their stations. 
understood their advertising me- sidere~ . the medium in planning Results of the study were pub-
dia. adverbslOg. lished in the ,June and A,ugust is· 

Though newspaper advertising Newspaper Ildvertisers were sues of the Iowa Business Digest. 
claimed 60 to 70 percent of th~ more aware of the seasonal de - ;;;;;; __ ;;;;_;;;..;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
retailer's dollar, and radio was mand of merchandise than radio "Doors Open 1:15.9:45" 
used by nearly 90 percent of those adve.~tisers, the survey showed. 1m 

' interviewed, the re~ailers indicat- Eighty percent of the newspaper ~tlvJNtj • 
ed Indecision in choosing media advertisers were advertising sea- ~ -' d!lc'= 
and lack of knowledge as to re- son ally against 65 percent in ta- _ •• __ _ 

suIts. dio. TO DAY d The big question ret'ailers seem- On Conslderinr Markd . • an . 
~d ,unable to answer decisively Twenty-six percent of the ra- MONDAY onl.Y 
was, "How do you plan your ad- dio advertisers considered the 
ver tising so that you know what market reached, while 21 per cent 
you are getting?" of the newspaper adver tiser s had 

Information Classified. the market in mind. 
Results of the study were ana- Less than 12 percent of 

lyzed according to the amount of newspaper advertisers 
planning that went into the re
tailer's advel'tising program. 

Information was classified ae-
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